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Mr , Ted Armstrong recently asked us to pre
pare a report for the ministry on the objectives
and goals of AICF. with special emphasis on its
re lationsh ip to the Work and to the Church. We
were al ready planning such a statement for the
general puonc med ia - and so it is particularly
appropriate to re lease it, for the fir st time. in the
Bulletin . Part II, 10 be pu bl ished in the next issue
(jus t belore the Feast) will foc us on AICF 's forth
co ming new publ ication.

We would certainly appreciate any comments
you have, as we constant ly look 10 yo u for
encouragem ent and support.
- Robert Kuhn - Stan Rader

Part I: History and Objectives

As t he reputation a nd in fluence of the Am bassa
dor Interna tional Cu lt ura l Foundat ion contin ues
to grow th rough solid, rec ogn ized acco mplis h
ments in t he worlds of cu lture, international edu
cation , sociological and scien t ific investigation ,
pu bl ish ing, human development, humanitarian
activities, etc., it seems appropriate to produce a
conc ise history of the formation of AICF as well as
a clear statement of its u nderlying objectives.

AreF Basi c Ph ilosop hy : The Ambassador
In tern at ional Cultu ral Fou ndation is dedicated to
serving man kind . Our concern is for people 
he lping them to rea lize and fu lfill their individ ual
a nd collective potentia ls . We work to achieve this
th ro ugh nu merous h umanita ria n, cu lt u ral and

(Con tinued on next pONe)

THE WORK IN BRITAIN
A Special Report

Belated gree t ings fro m once green and p leasant
E n gland ! I say "once green" because we are now in
the grip of the wors t drought in 2.'>0 years a nd the
long-term weather forecast does not show it end
in g in the im mediate fu t ure. So far we do not h ave
tumbleweed blo wing through the streets of Lon
don and nobody is growing mesquite in their front
ya rds, but t he re h as bee n an ou tbreak of forest
fires in va rious parts of t he coun t ry somewhat
reminiscent of Southern California. As you may
have read in the newspapers, water is being
rationed in some parts of the cou nt ry and industry
has begu n to be affected , which is j ust one more
blow to the econom ic reco very that t he British
ha ve been expec t ing for the last tw o years. Cer
tainly God's people are going to be a ffected by
t hese very st range eve n ts and we all here do need
your prayers.

T hings finall y seem t o have sett led down follow 
in g the u pse ts at the turn of the year, bu t it will
probably ta ke a nother year for complete sta bility
to return to the chu rches. I am su re you can a ll
unders tand t he deep, t rau matic shock t ha t rippled
th rough t he churches here in the U.K. and those
th ings are not easily ove rcome or forgotten. Most
of t he few people who left t he ch u rch are not
a ligning themselves with an y pa rticular group and
the original group t hat began to meet now seems
to be in disarray. A few families have come back to
the Church . We are very h appy to have them ba ck
a nd I do look for ot hers in t he future to beg in
fe llowshipping wit h us agai n.

The big , exciting news in Britain , however, lies
m ainly in ou r plans for t he next two years. While
Mr. Ted Armstrong and M r. McCu llough were

(Contin ued on page 187)
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educational project s, programs and in stitutions
throughout the world.

T here are t wo fu nd amental concepts underlying
all goals, object ives, projects, and activit ies of t he
Fo undat ion:

1) That m an is a unique being, possessin g vast
mental, mora l, and sp iritual pot ential s - the
development of which should be aided and encour
aged.

2) T hat it is t he responsibility of a ll men to
attend to, and ca re for, the needs of their fellow
men.

In keeping with these concepts, AICF supports
activities ranging fro m benefits for handicapped
ch ildren to major cul tu ral events; from agricul
tural research to hospit als; fro m archaeologica l
excavations to parks for children.

The scope of t he Foundation is very broad, and
the possibi lities are all but lim itless . AICF looks to
the fu t ure with great anticipation as more and
more people demonst rate t heir concern by join ing
hands with us in the service of mankind.

How did it all begin? T here is on ly one place to
start - with Fo under He rbert W. Armstrong's
visionary understand ing of the majesti c capacity
of the h uman mind and the transcendent pu rpose
of human life. Basing his conception of man
entirely on the Bible (he is Pas tor General of t he
Wo rldwide Church of God ) Mr. Armstrong has
long taught that culture in genera l, and t he per 
forming and literary arts in specific, are among t he
high est forms of human expression and represent
the finest ac hievements of the human m ind wh ich
in turn glorifies the God who created it . Mr. Arm
strong has emphasized, again fully basing his view
on biblical understanding, that there is a "spirit in
man" whic h the Creator des igned to transform the
purely physical human brain in t o the magnificent,
incom prehensible, ineffab le human mind. While
rejecting the tradit ional theological doctrines of
the immortality of t he sou l, Mr. Armstrong
focuses upon this spirit in man as the real key to
understanding man and his purpose. As a res u lt, it
is in deed t he spirit in man concept which forms
the ph ilosoph ical basis for all of the diverse activi
t ies of t he Ambassador International Cultural
Foundation.

Some ten years ago, Mr. Armstrong began to
meet wit h heads of state, government, ed ucational
and bus iness leaders in many countries around the
world to bring h is unique message abo ut man and
his potent ial and to discuss the problems con
fronting mankind everywhere. These activities
ha ve mushroomed and today Mr. Armstrong is
well known in some of the h ighest circles through-
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ou t Asia, Africa and t he Midd le East and increas
ingly so in Europe, Centra l and South America.

As he visited with t hese wo rld leaders ,
Mr. Armstrong desired to have a practical partici
pa tion in the activities part icu larly re levant to
both his host country, and Mr. Armstro ng's own
overall understanding of man - projects which
wou ld hel p people to he lp t hemselves. Con
sequent ly , joint endeavors were u ndertaken
including archaeologica l excavatio ns at t he
Temple Mou nt in Jerusalem in cooperat ion with
Hebrew University and the Israel Exploration
Society (our insti tutions have join tl y sponso red
this most significant investiga tion since its
inception in 1968); archaeologica l excavations in
Baby lon in cooperation with UC LA, the Univer
sity of T urin and the Government of Iraq; a joint
Japanese-Israeli archaeological project under the
auspices of Prince Mikasa (fos tering international
cooperation between the two countries) ; anthro
po logical expeditions conducted by the King Leo
po ld III Foundation ; m obile schools to educate the
mo untain people in T haila nd a nd Nepa l in cooper
ation with the kings of both countries; a technical
school in Kenya at t he request of Prime Minister
Jomo Ke nyatta; cu ltural-educational projects

(Continued on page 189)
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•Dear fellow servants in God's Work,

GREETINGS, f rom aU here in Pasadena! The re are so man y exci t ing new
developments in the Work that it is difficult to know where to begin, but perhaps I can begin
wadi ng t hrough a few cf them and bring you up t o date.

As I'm sure you've seen in the last couple or t hree editions of the Worldwide
News in my Personal, we've bee n undergoing extensive plann ing sessions combining the
officials of both Ambassador Colle ges as a part of our continual self-study program, as we
pursue accreditation , and, more recently, to co mplete a feasibility study concerning the
eventual university status of Ambassador College.

I'm sure that most of you have heard my fat her, in years gone past , talk of the
history of the college, his or iginal vision concerning its ultimate size and scope, and the
terr ible disappointm ent back in 1947 r-equiring t he opening of college very late , with only
four students because of severe financial hardships and the blow of learning the city would
conde mn the original propertyunless al l wiri ng were totally renewed and one-hour fire walls
and other building codes, met.

Perhaps some few, t hough I'm sure all of us can see the hand of God (hindsight is
perfect) in all of t hist began to assume my fat her INTENDED t he coll ege to have such small
beginn ings. Actually, we can see in restrospec t it was good t hat it had such a beginning
and we can see its stable growth ever since. But now, at long last , we are actually
approaching significant developments in our educat ional inst ituti ons which will fina lly bring
to fruition its Founder 's original dreams.

The com mitment we have made is now final. We fully intend moving toward
consoli dation of our undergradua te lib eral arts program s on the parent campus in Pasadena
by t he autumn of 1977. We will retain as large an undergra duat e curr iculum as possible in
Big Sandy , energet ica lly pursu ing fields of agriculture, agronomy, agri-business, ecology,
horticulture, an imal husbandry, dai ry fa rming, urban planning (civic redevelopment,
environ mental studies, t he problems of the "big cities," etc.) and ot her stud ies which will be ,
over the years to come, specially emphasized on t he Big Sandy campus.

I have talked at some length of our desire to strengthen and enlarge the scope of
our VA approved Fligh t School on the Big Sandy ca mpus, and we will be pursuing methods by
which we can more successfullyrnationally advertise such a school attracting students with
Veterans benefits who may wish to pursue a career in t he f ield of flying.

Now, WHY all this?

First, acade mically and administrati vely, Ambassador College never truly
"recovered" fro m t he decentrali zation which dispersed much of our talen t and leadership in
those years when we were rapidly expanding on to two and then three college campuses ,
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Secondly, circumstances do change. The metamorphosis of the past few years ,
which has seen Ambassador graduat es going out into the various towns and cities in pursuit
of mean ingfu l employment, taking their place as laymembers in local churches and then,
t hrough present programs, event ually becoming ac t ive in local chu rches and quali fying for
t he position of ministeri al assis tant , candi dat e or local elde r , have replaced the previous
progra m of graduating our st udents directly into the field min istry.

As we have been able to offer collegiat e grade educati on to increasing numbers
of the young people in the church and without, we have recognized that we need to have
so me small degree of "spec iali zati on" without the overspecialization which represents one of
the evils of modern day educat ion, at least to the extent (such as our School of Business,
Fligh t School, our proposed agriculture courses, ete.} that Ambassador graduates who are
primarily pursu ing a liberal arts degree but wish to major" in one special field or another can
be better eq uipped to find meaningful and gainful employment upon graduation.

Some of the success stories we could write (including one J believe you read in
the last Bulletin) of jobs which have been obtained by Ambassador gradua tes with no more
training than a major in Theology and Speech have been fa ntastic , t o say the least!

Again, WH Y t hese plans for expansion and development in t he fut ure?

Back in the ea rly 1950s, I knew, in my heart , that someday Ambassador College
would grow into what is t oday Ambassador Hall . My fa ther had seen that the only direction
in which Ambassador College could expand was to the north from the or iginal property and
along the area of Sout h Orange Grove where the large for mer millionaire's mansions had long
since fallen into disrepair, in which, under today's st ifling tax laws, had become "white
elephants" in so far as single family residences, and which would eventually be bulldozed out
of the way to provide for additional apartment and condominium space.

You know the rest of the story. First , "Mayfair" was purchased and became the
first student dormitory and dining hall, then finally t he Manson estate (Terrace Villa). and at
public auc tion in 1959. Hule tt C. Merritt's former estate was acquired and became
Ambassador Hall.

There was no "master plan" in exis tence duri ng t hose days, and it would have
see med presumptuous and beyond beli ef that such a fabulous building could ever become a
par t of the Ambassador College ca mpus - nevertheless , my father dared to dream, and
event ually his dream beca me reali ty.

For quit e a number of years, as I have seen one various government agency
(Army Ordnance. the U.S. Air Force, a Navy hospital, etc.) move in and out of the large and
beautiful structure overlooking the Arroyo called the "Vista del Arroyo" property, there has
been a kind of "sixth sense" of feeling that eventually Ambassador College might be able to
expand in that direction.

I th ink all of you are well aware that Ambass ador has made application to the
appropriate government agency, and t hat such applicat ion is apparently bei ng viewed
favorably.

If the applica ti on is finally approved and the means can be found, to finance over
a two-year per iod, the redevelop ment and rehabilitation of the property, it would provide
immediate housing for up t o 700 add it ional undergraduate students , faculty offices, and most
importantly, all the library space we would ever need to accom moda te t hat opt imum number
of volumes required for a college of that size consistent with the requirements of the
Regional Accrediting Association.
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As you may know, original plans have been dra wn which envisioned a new Library
structure on t he lawn . partially graded int o the existing slope in the fron t of Mayfair end
overlooking the presen t Student Center. Though a part of the master plan , this would very
much "cro wd" the central college campus. and. while it was envisiooed as en ultramodern
quite beau tiful structure, it would cost over live millioo dollars!

Presen t stud ies indicate that we could totally move into t he entire Vista del
Arroyo property with com plete landscaping, al l remodeling and rehabilita ti on accomplis hed
with ca rpets . all furnishings and inter ior appoin tments and t he key in the door for less than
the amount of money it would have cost us to provide a new Library (Which we were
unalte rably co mmitted from the moment we indicated we were pursuing aecreditationl)

Thus. it appears God is opening a door before us in showing us not only does He
indica te that He wants us to expand our st udent body and become a far more substantial
educational institution, but is pro viding the means for such expansion, sat isfying all
pre req uisites including additional office space , library, and st udent housing at LESS MO NEY
than it would have cost us to crowd the ca mpus with anew Library struc t ure smack in the
middle of Mayfai r la wn!

We have asked the question re peatedly: " Why should Ambassador College merel y
hang on to t he status quo? Why shouldn't Ambassador become a Universi ty ? Why should we
not expand to t hat optimum size see mingly demanded by the fantas tic scope of our physical
plant, the size and scale of the campus, the number of seats in the auditorium, the capability
of the food service plant - but most especially, t hat commitment to one of the most
fabulous plants fOl" its size and scope which could be found on the face of t he ea r-t h?"

Frankly. academicians who visit th is cam pus and see the fantast ic quality of
physical plan t can only look around in amazement and wonder at the comparatively small
undergraduate student body!

Of cou rse. all of t his is in the hands of our Creato r . since none of us ca n foretell
exactly what some governmental or st ate agencies may Ultima tely decide.

Nevert heless , we are full y planning for such expansion, and are studying
intensively the individual decisions necessary conce rning the transfer of the adequate
numb er of faculty and staff. the transfer of a signific ant portion of our Big Sandy
undergraduate st udent body, plus the ret ent ion of as large and meaningful a program in Big
Sandy as possible to provide for one or two "rural years" on that ca mpus for those st udents
who wish to major or minor in those st udies available at Big Sandy but not ava ilable in
Pasadena, while con t inuing to pursue a course in the liberal arts!

We int end that by t he au tumn of 1977 t he Big Sandy campus will assume t he role
of a branch or an extension of the one college system, ultimately to become Ambassador
University, with the Ambassador College School of Liberal Arts, t he School of Business. and
ot her schools which will come along as t hey can develop in substance, as well as in form .

Dur ing all the years many of you men were in college as you heard forum after
forum and sermon after sermon about our commitment to higher education as a "pioneering
insti t ut ion" seeking to "recapture true values," you also heard statements concerning t he
establishment of an educational system which we believe will transcend all others and will
be conti nued as an educational syst e m right on over into t he world tomorrow!

I happen to believe t hese words must mean more than just mere "pep t alks" to
inspire impressionable undergraduat es wit h the underpinnings and t he fu tu re dreams of t he
college of their choice! I happen to believe t hat those goals and purposes should be practi cal
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and tangible commitments made by all of us who firmly believe in t he truth of God, believe
that God's own hand ha s guided in so many unseen ways through t he de velopment
of the educational institutions we fe el are His doing on this earth, and that He will, in fact ,
preserve and pro tect the educational system He has begun, co ntinually refining and
improving it even on over into the wor ld which is to co me.

For the present , then , plans are underway to make Ambassador College in
Pasadena a Universit y!

We are hoping to achieve full regional accreditation by the Spring of 1977
following the visit from the full co mmittee of the Western Associati on of Schools and
Colleges. I suppose, to put it simply, Ambassador wan ts to become the best university on
the face of the earth!

We intend abandoning none of the foundat ional philosophies laid down by my
father in the early years; t hose of retaining a "family-like environment," and avoiding the
evil s of "assembly line education" by a sprawling, impersonal and mechanical campus with
students who simply do not know one ano ther . The auditor ium, af te r all , was designed to
seat a maximum of around 1500 including the use of its auxiliary rooms with closed circuit
telev ision. I have said nothi ng in these pages so fa r of the t remendous impac t this will have
on all of our at hletic program s and those extra curricular act ivit ies such as our various
music organizations, language clubs, and others.

However, for sometime now I have been in contac t with leading figures of
na tional prominence in the field of athletics and have recently spoken to one gentle man
whose name is nat ionally known in the field of professional basketball who has given me
every indica t ion t hat , as a beginning, he may be willing to conduct the t hree planned
basketball clinics I am scheduling for nex t summer. When I have finally contacted all of the
individual s with whom I wish to talk , and our discussions and final negotiations are complete,
I will make an announcement.

We are going to publicize, nat ionally, t he three basketball clinics we hope to run
on the campuses at Pasadena, Big Sandy, and in the ne w gymnasium facility being
const ruc ted on our Orr ca mpus. Not only will they be open for all quali fi ed participants
through the auspices of YOU, but we int end full-scale advertising in all of our own
publications and in many of the big city newspapers with a conceivable inclusion of some few
national magazines. I am going to be talking to our business off ice about the possibili ty of
se tt ing up limited scholarship funds to provide full scholarsh ips for those few really qualified
athletes which may be in the "All City" or "All Distric t" basketball stat us and who might
want to ta ke a close look at Ambassador College before making a final dec ision on the
educa tional insti tuti on of t heir choice .

I'm sure that you can all readily see tha t our policies which I have conti nually
orchestrated over the past fe w years of a new openness in the Church - open Bible Studies,
open Church services, and open lives before the people in this world - is essentially
co mple mented and underscored by these new develop ments in our educational instituti ons.

Most bar ri ers which divide the human race are purely ar t ific ial ones. The
traditional barr iers in the past , prior to this age of international communicati ons and jet
travel wer e those barriers of mountain ranges , oceans, and arti ficial political borders. The
traditional barriers of language, color, race , religion and poli tical philosophies will continue
to divide the human race but it must not be for those who are co mmitted to preaching the
Gospel of the Kingdom of God to the world as a witness. J esus Chr ist tells us that our lives
are like a light which is se t on a hill which "cannot be hid" - so to erect art ific ial barriers
such as walls of closed Church services , closed Bible Studies, unlist ed telephone numbers.
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exclusivity, sec recy, cloistered in ivory towered monastic attitudes of pious religiosity which
repel rather than attrac t one's fellow human beings, is diam etricall y contrary to God's Word.

Ambassador College is going to become far more or iented toward a complete
co mmuni ty involvem ent program ! Our continuing educa t ion extension program is but one
example. Furt hermore t hope to have happy groups of young Ambassadors (a young singing
group I a m hoping to see our music department put together - and I've al ready spoken to
t he m abou t it) going out to put some joy and happiness in the lives of children in hospital s,
veterans in wheelchairs, old people in rest homes, and per for ming for nothing more than t he
joy of doing so before var ious civic organizations and spreading the good will of the true
spirit of Ambassador t hat only dedicated, happy and exci ted young people can.

As we assume our rightful role in true small college status (instead of a tag end,
tiny insignificant undergraduate student body practically unnoticed by other institutions,
flailing away at the tag end of a tough basketbal l schedule, competing virtually against
ourselves because of unnecessary duplication of effort and redundancy of talent) and
continue to move toward full university status, we will through the educational institution,
accomplish the tearing down of artificial barriers in our local community as well as
throughout the world.

I think you all know that the radio and television programs would have been
accepted with nowhere near the same prestige and respect throughout the world and in the
United States and Canada had they merely emanated from some small collection of "offices"
on some dingy street in a big city, as opposed to going out from the fabulously beautiful
groun ds of Ambassador College in Pasadena. The preaching of the Gospel and the fulfilling
of t he comm ission by the Churc h is very greatly enhanced and directly benefi ted by the
ma intain ing of these bea ut iful college ca mpuses . The Church represents the under pinnings,

"--' finan ciall y, mora lly and theological ly of the College, and in return, through its various
progra ms, including a very strong Graduate School of Theology and undergraduat e majors
ava ilable in theological subjects, t he College provides a cont inual source of well rounded,
balanced, truly educated young men and women who, as God chooses, can be dra fted into the
se rvice of t heir church and take up positions of minister ial responsibility.

As another very important method of understanding how the various external
projec ts can very greatly enhance the other activities of the Church, and incidentall y
increa sing it s prestige and public image, I hope you will read Robert Kuhn's report , which I
asked him to write, bringing you fully up to date on all aspects of the current AICF
activities.

As I t hink you all know, we int end having a series of AICF concerts in our ne wly
completed Field House on the Big Sandy ca mpus throughout the com ing winter months
which, while nowhere near so extensive as the first year's se r ies here in Pasadena , will
neverthel ess give us total co mmunity involve ment in nearby towns and ci ties such as Tyler,
Longview, Kilgore, Gil mer, Mineola and many others, and we expect a tremendous amount
of par t ic ipation from those com munit ies and , of course, the resultant good will and enhanced
com munity relations which will naturally result.

We are str iving more than ever to place the e mphasis in al l of our inst ituti ons, as
well as in the lives of our individual members and our ministry, t hat we desperately need to
be, and desire to be, "good neighbors" to our fellow citizens in this world. It would be
rid iculous in t he extreme to see those people who are looking wit h shining hopes toward t he
dawning of 8 new age and the second coming of Jesus Christ to withdraw t hemselves from
t heir friends and ne ighbors who are in such despe rate need, not orily of t he preaching of the
Gospel, but of the shining light which is t he example of flesh and blood human beings who.
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like them , are struggling' 'wit h thei r daily problem s, but who realiz e that perfection is a
process, and are str iving to overcome and to ac hieve ult imate perfection.

J onah withdrew to the top of the hill to sit under the shade of the castor bean
and wait for Nineveh to burn .

God wi thered his meager shade - and tried to teach him a lesson about the
incongruity of his personal t hanks over the meager shade he was provided as opposed to
God's intent to spare the lives of te ns of thousands of men, women and children in that
unf ortunate city Jonah had co me to warn.

Can we learn t he lesson of J onah? Would we RATHER see massive numbers of
human beings repen t, t urn to God, and ask Him to change their lives for the better - or had
we rather me rely withdra w ourselves to our sanctimonious ivory tower and wait for t he
world to burn?

As never before, t his Work, in al l aspects - rad io, television , our publications,
AICF, our international work, particularly in Britain and Europe, and now t hroughout the
colleges - is experiencing a series of "new beginnings!"

Aga in, I ce rtainly appreciate the tremendous enthusiasm and continued support
and loyalty from all you fellows out t here on the firing line! Ron Dart, just returning from
an extensive sweep to the Sout heast, ca me back with very warm and personal reports of
what a tre mendous bunch of fellows he feels pr iviledged to work with - and has told me on
several occasi ons what I already knew - that we have an "ex tremely talented dedicated
bunch of guys'' out th

Personally , I am deeply inspired over the new growth and deve lopment in all
areas of t he Work - Church, College, Foundation - which I see on the horizon, and I can tell
you my fa ther has been enthuast ically talking to prac tically everyone he meets, including an
exciting conversation with the Prim e Minis ter of Israel just the other day about the plans
underway for the creati on of "Ambassador University!" Tha t's about it for now - I wanted to
br ing you completely up to date and hope 1 have done so in this somewha t lengthy lett er.

I hope you will read as much of this and ot her le tters in t his Bulle ti n as possible
in your bible st udies and sermons - I think th is type of input is really needed wit h you as t he
human vehicle right there visible bef ore your congregat ions to convey your own personal
enthusiasm and support for t hese marvelous new moves being made in so many new
directions in God's Work!

Once again, t hanks for your continued well wishes and prayers.

Your brother in Christ,

~"._~ff-~
Garner Ted ArmstrOng · Y

P.S. 1 would like to re-emphasize what Bob and Lester state in t heir Systemat ic Theology
updates: 1) The project must be the best collec tive effort of t he entirety of God's minist ry;
2) "Thanks much" to all who have bee n con tributing; 3) "Please help - we need you" to all
who need some additional encouragement .
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THE SYSTEMATIC
THEOLOGY PROJECT
A Progress Report

T o the many of yo u who have con t ribu te d
pape rs t o the Systemat ic Theology P roject ,
thanks very much! We have been de lighte d wit h
the in teres t shown in the project. We have a lso
bee n pleased wit h the materia l com ing in , It is
evide n t that a number of you have pu t in a lot of
ha rd hours at the typewriter.

As we have em phasized, we are not se t t ing new
do ctrin e nor are we even researc hing new ideas
about doc trine. This project is simply a com
pilation of what Mr . Armstrong and the Ch urc h
be lieves and teaches - in a syst ema tic way, just
as Mr. Ted Armstrong has requested for some
time. We encourage everyone to use Mr. Arm
strong's writ ings as the basis for their papers, and
we of course look for ward to the specia l insights
yo u ca n give as a result of the yea rs of experience
serving in God 's min istry .

Quite a few of yo u have written or pho ned in
as king for subjects to wri te on. We haven 't tu rn ed
anyone down! Nor are we likely to. Alt hough all
su bjects have been assigned , we are a llowing a
certain amount of duplication to make su re noth
ing is omitted, to enable various a pproaches to
m utu all y stre ngthen eac h other a nd to make up
for t hose who ca nnot do t heir assignments becau se
of unforeseen circumstances. So if you wa nt to
write for the project, se nd us a list of your subjects
of interest.

Perh aps the only negative note in this report is
t hat a number of people wit h subjects - some
with several topics - have not contributed any
th ing as yet. We realize there are ext enuating
circumstances. A few have notified us of t hem.
N at urally , orga nized writing is not t he easiest task
for man y. But, then, is it easy for anybody? If you
don 't do yo ur part, someone else will have to. T he
success of t he project depends on t he prod uctivity
of those who have been assigned topics. The
project is in tended to be t he co llective product of
t he entire m inistry of th e Church.

For a number of reasons, the deadline for t he
completion of the first draft of the project has now
been set for the first of January. The orig ina l da te,
while not im possible, a ppeared ra ther unrealistic
a fte r furt her cons ideration. However, t he present
deadline still assumes that people will do t heir
assignments in a reasona ble amount of time. Ob vi
ously we cannot edit the papers when they ha ve
not been done , so we would like all papers in by

t he Feas t at the latest. T hat is on ly a lit t le over a
mo nth away . But if you have not - or cannot 
make yo ur deadline, please do n 't be discouraged
and forge t it altogether. We need to u til ize every
assignment m ade.

Again, th a nks to a ll of you who have contrib
uted and who are continuing to send us contribu
t ions. T ha nks also to all of you who ha ve asked for
to pics even though not origina lly given anything
to write. _ Rober t L. Kuhn

- Les ter L. Grabbe

Pastoral
Administration

Greetings from Headqu arters !
I've j ust returned fro m a most enjoyable and

info rmative swing t h rough a number of the south
ern church areas. In case you haven 't heard via
the grapevine, I'm trying to get ou t a nd visit ind i
vid ua lly with ministers in t heir own ar eas. It has
tu rned out to be extreme ly profita ble, giving me a
m uch better "feel" for the field and its problem s,
and giving you fello ws a chance to discuss any
thing you have on your mind .

I flew Friday (Aug. 17) to New Orleans and
spoke t here to a com bined Sabbath service
including even the Haton Ro uge ch urch. After
wa rds, I was ab le to have a very good visit with the
Hug h Wilsons and the Ron Wa llens who had
driven down from Hattiesb urg for t he occas ion.
T he nex t mornin g, Bennie Sharp picked me up in
the college Cessna 421 a nd flew me over to Mobile
where I was ab le to have lunch with t he Larry
Smiths and the Donald T homas's. La ter we flew
up to Montgomery and had a good visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Kurts and Rick Beam in Paul 's
home. Eve ning found us in Birm ingham where I
was ab le to have a good long t alk with Ke n Ma rtin
- we missed Robert Collins who has gone on
vaca t ion. The next morning, we flew on t o Hunts
ville and a good ta lk over a cup of coffee at the
airport wit h Mel T urner. Then on to Atlan ta
where I had a chance to discuss thorough ly the
Atla nta area wit h Paul Flatt before goin g out to
di nner that eve ning wit h Mr. and Mrs. Paul Flatt,
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Booze, Mr. and Mrs. J im
Franks and Mr. and Mrs. Abner Wash ington . Our
dinner, in cidentally , was on the eve of the Wash
ingtons' departure for t heir new responsibilit ies in
Ghana.

The next day we flew up to Cha ttanooga where
I was ab le to have lunch wit h Bill Cow an, Curt is
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Cowan , and Roy Holl ad ay who was vacationing in
the area. Then it was on to Nash ville a nd some
very tine talks with T ony Ham mer before going
ou t to dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Ham mer and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ba iley. The next morning,
T ony joined me for breakfast be fore putting me on
the airliner to come back to Los An geles for the
begin ning of the sch ool year.

My on ly regret is t hat I didn 't h ave more ti me
to spe nd wit h ea ch of t he peop le we visited, but it
was very profitab le nevertheless . Needless to say ,
yo ur perspective is mu ch different in Headquar
ters from the perspec ti ve on t he firin g line in the
fie ld. I hope to be a hle to make t h is kind of trip
several t imes a year, so don't get worried if you
h ear I'm coming yo ur way. You 'r e not in t rou b le
- it's just a routine " comm un ica t ions" visi t.

W e had a short meeting this morning with the
25 men who are in for t heir sabbatica l t his y ea r.
All of them seemed hright -eyed a nd ea ger for their
year at Headquar ters. One innovation this yea r is
th e establish ment of a "min is ters' club." T he pu r
pose of the club is to give some u nity to t he fellows
wh o are in , givin g them both a forum in which to
discu ss various prob lems and to enable t hem to
plan their own soc ia l activities , intra mu ra l team,
etc. We've named Dean Wilson as preside n t of t he
club for t he 1976-77 sc hool yea r.

We've been doing some pretty heavy work
recently on m inisteria l expense accounts and a re
pl anning a presenta tion to the a rea coo rd inators
a t so me mee t in gs we're pla n nin g to have with
th em beginning Se ptembe r 13th . We a re trying t o
be come much more sys temat ic in our approach to
th e budget in re lation to t he field ministry and we
wa nt to share some of the responsibility for meet 
ing the budget with you. Bu t more on that later.

On e t hing that is beginning to d isa ppear as a
resu lt of budget cons idera t ion is the "ad hoc fri nge
benefit" so commo n in the pa st. By that, I mean
gifts of furniture, loa ns for d own payments on
homes, bon uses for clothing , etc. For one thing, we
are run ning out of budget for thi.., type of t hing
a nd for anot her, there is no way that suc h ad h oc
benefits ca n be administered equitabl y.

Instead , we a re trying to fulfill the needs of the
mi nis try by a more generous approach to sa lary .
Over the past few years, conside rable progress has
been made in t his area. For example, between 1970
a nd 1975, the sa lary of the average field em ployee
of the Worldwide Ch u rch of God in crea sed by sn,.
During the same period of t ime, the hourly earn
ings of con struction workers increased by only
43.9 '1, whi le the ea rn ings of manufacturing work 
ers increased by 46.7%. The ho urly earnings of the

total of non -agricultura l indus t ries rose by 45.34 11 ,
teach ers by 33.7':1, managers and administrators
by 31.6'l . So you can see t hat Headquarters has
no t been exactl y la x in attempts to im prove t he
lo t of the field minis ter.

But this year has see n a real sq ueeze pu t on
fringe benefits , and it dou btless has seemed a lit tl e
painful for t hose who were in volved at the cutoff
po int. Nevertheless , it had to be do ne, a nd we will
t ry to ma ke t he transition all painless as we possi 
bly can while we, more and more, expect you fel
lows to stand on your own feet financially. To this
end, we are trying to get muc h more ca re fu l plan 
ning of t ransfers, new churc hes, etc., to m inimize
the harsh hi ts and losses that m inisters have had
to suffer in the past. We wish there were some way
we cou ld m ak e a ll those up, but it is absolutely
impossible. All we ca n do L" try to avoid ma king
the sa me mistak es in the futu re.

I fear we're going to have to set some kind of
"s tat u te of limitations" on claims arising ou t of
previous moves in the m inist ry . Occasion ally,
when a man feelll he needs a little help, he draws
on every loss that he has ever su ffe red since com
ing in to the Work as a perfec tl y good reason for
whatever benefit he 's asking to be given at present.
I'm afraid we're just not going to be able to take
a ll that into accou nt a nymore, bu t we will do our --
dead level best to take a mature, sound approach
to transfers and a generous approa ch to salary.

On another subject, you will not ice in this issue
of the Bulletin a n article co ncerning the allocation
of t he Y .O.V . bu dget. T he a rticle lays out the type
of ex pe nses that cou ld be charged to that budget.
What we must do here is to add to that clari
fica ti on and place certain limit s on th e types of
expenses that a re okay to charge to th e Pas toral
Administration budget. As yo u 're aware, certain
ty pes of expenses have al ways been locally fu nd ed ;
among these are t he loca l sports and social activi
ties.

W ith a la rge increase in youth activities 
almost all of wh ich fall into these two basic areas
- more and more of the expenses ha ve begun to
find their way on to the expense account. From
no w on , all such expenses will ha ve to be locally
fu nded as they have been in the pas t.

It is no t our inten t ion to impede such ac tivities;
we feel they a re very necessary . It's just t hat they
must be carried on within the framework of your
loca l ability to bud get for them since we h ave
in cluded no funds for them in our budget.

I t's ou r desire to encourage a n active and bal 
a nced program of activities for t he yo uth of the
Church, but Y.O.V. programs will have to remain
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t he officially Church-sanctioned a nd fun ded you th
programs, We do no t have the fina ncial ability t o
back the m any addit ional types of programs that
cou ld be init ia ted locall y. We're delighted by the
react ion of the Church's youth to the programs
that are being prese nted for t hem. Their enthusi
asm and involvement is a de ligh t to see, and cer
t ain ly will pay great dividends in their fu ture
growth and de velopment as Ch ristians.

Keep up the good wor k. We constantly receive
good reports regarding your you t h program s an d
t he growth being rea lized through the m.

T hat's all for now . We hope to be droppin g in on
you sometime in the near futu re.

- Ronald L. Dart

improved to br ing it to a level sufficient to serve
yo ur needs.

Part of t he problem of low volu me was solved
last week by t he addition of another line and
removal of one of t wo line bri dges. T hese changes
will he lp the situa tion; we hope adequa tely
enough to be ofrea l service to you.

We're told t hat there has been some congestion
in m id -morning here on the lines as many of you
begin your working day. Perhaps you cou ld pick
di fferen t t imes to use the sys tem if you can do so
without greatly inconvenienc ing yourselves .

P lease keep us informed as to any continuing
problems so that we can have the opportu nity t o
respond to your needs.

Area Coordinators' Addresses

For those of you who mi gh t lind it helpful , we're
providin g the addresses and telephon e nu m bers of
t he Area Coordinators.

She rwin C. M~M i ~h ad Route 2, Box 26-B
Big Sandy, TX 7,';755

N, 120 w. 17,~20 Fr..i"t adt l{na d (4 14) %!; ·5:l70
Ge rmantown, WI S:1022

(91 6) :l45·61Xl,'i

(.51:1) H,~ 1 · 1H 1 H

(91:1) :l62·/l11l5

(2 13) 794-1,,13

(615 ) 452..0/176

(214) l>lf;-45HO

(104) 974-1'l731

Te le phone

(:lO;l)773·1279

]66 0 FiU..,rt Avenu e
Ch ieo, CA 95926

II21l1lLin~olnsh ire

Cinci n nati, OH 4,~241l

11100 West 72nd Street
Ove rlan d Park, KS 662()4

1720 Lo rna Vi, ta Htreet
Pasadena, CA 9 t ]04

326 West Lee Etta Orive
Gall at in , T N 3706 6

4!)()(J Chu~k wood Drivc
Min t H ill, NC 2Il212

Ad d ress

2774 P inewood Co urt
Acworth, GA :111101

69;]0 East Euclid 1'1" <'e
E nglewoo'l CO HOllO

Post O/fiee Hox 127
Su~casunna. N.J 07~76

Edw ard w. S mith

No rman A. Smith

De nn is K Py le

Hurk H. McNair

Ca rl K McNair

Elbert E. Atlas

Ste ve Martin

Paul L. Fla tt

Guy L. E ngleb .,rt

J o h n D, Ham mer

Na m e

ADMINISTRATIVE UPDATE
Late Paychecks

From time to t ime we, or t he Payroll De pa rt 
ment , will receive comments regarding your diffi
culties in occasiona lly not receivin g paychecks on
time. As far as we're able to de termine, the main
cause is due to mis-sorting at t he post office.

We're sorry tha t irregu larities occur in mail
delivery t imes, bu t they woul d happen no matter
when we mailed the checks. The ma in thing is to
gear your spending pattern to when you ac t ua lly
recei ve your checks. It shou ld seldom vary more
than a da y or two .

The payroll system req uires uniformity in order
to serve everyone equally and efficiently . Ex cep
tions destroy its foun dation.

Rat her t han asking to be made an exception to
t he system (which ca uses extra wor k and expense),
if your paycheck is regularly arriving later than
you would like , may we suggest that in addition to
revising your bill paying an d shopping pattern ,
that you use a utomatic ban king with one of the
two banks we deal with in Pasadena.

Pay roll has also asked that you not ca ll reques t
ing re-issuance of a check until at least t he follow
ing T hursday after you shou ld have re ceived your
check.

Wats Tetepatcher

A n um ber of you have commen ted on the la ck of
volume and difficu lty in hea ring when using the
WATS Telepatcher. As we mentioned earlie r
when the telepatcher was in troduced . we were not
su re how effect ive the system would be.

We a lways have high hopes when there is a
chance to save considerable amounts of money.
We st ill have hopes that the system ca n be

Ministerial Supplies

A minor problem we have tha t we'd like to ask
you r help in concerns Min isteria l Supplies
Request Forms. Occasiona ll y, someone will
request a su pply item without usin g the form. A
request might be tacked onto an interoffice memo
or a Pastor's Report or some simila r commu nica
tion . We'd like you to avoid t h is if possible. It
ca uses ex t ra work for those who m ust handle t he
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paperwork, an d more importa n t ly, a llows for
greeter chance of error a nd y ou r not receiving
need ed su pplies.

Also , sh ipping asked us to rem ind you to fill ou t
t he mailing label co m plete ly. It's ad ded work on
their part to stop a nd look up a n add res s. \\' e
a ppreciate you r help in th is m atter.

- Ted Her/olson

Y.O.U. Expenses

T he begin nin g of a new fisca l yea r has arrived ,
bringing wit h it ma ny qu es tions abou t Y.D.V .
activ it ies, budget, a nd expe nses. We a re all very
gratified at the wide acceptance V.D.V . is gett ing
and the growth we a re enjoying . T he su pport for
the program is gro wing every wee k - unfortu 
nately so are t he expe nses.

We Ieel the progra m is begin ning to show its
va lue - that it is worth every pen ny expe nded
anyw he re. Unfortuna tely, the budget won 't go as
fa r as we would like. And so we have had to sit
down wit h Pas to ral Adm inist ration and take a
ha rd look a t the budget ava ilab le a nd the expe nses
involved .

Here are the expe nses Y.D.U. will he able to pick
up in the com ing yea r:

1. All Y.D.V . reg iona l coo rd inator's Y .D.V .
re lated expenses.

2. Expenses of one min ister t raveling wit h a
team to a Y.D.V . sponsored national event.

3. Ex penses of one minis ter or any one other
designa ted pe rso n t ra v·eling wit h a tea m to a ny
Y.O.V . spons ored region al act ivity (as lis ted on the
National Ca lend ar ).

All loca l and distr ict act ivi ti es will unfortu 
na tely no t be able to be ch arged to Y.D.U. and will
proba bly h ave to he paid locally. These include:

1. Teen carn pouts or outi ngs
2. Cheerleade r ca mp
3. Local Y.D.V . eq uipmen t
4. Travel and lodgin g for locally orga nized trips
5. Local tee n Bib le s tud ies or meetings
6. Local and district a th letic expenses
7. Your ex penses involved wit h any of the above
(Any except ions to the above m ust be approved

by t he Na t ional Y.a .u . office. )
Hopefully t his will no t cram p you too much.

You should be ah le to use local fu ndraising to
cover the ab ove expe nses. We hope to be ahle to
pa y mo re of t hese ex penses in the futu re, bu t
Him ply ca n 't do that right now. We rea lly do
appreciate a ll your help. Keep up the good work!

- Jim Thornhill

Announcement lor Deal Brethren

We thou gh t it migh t be good if an a nnoucement
co uld be m ad e in al l t he loca l ch urches t ha t we now
ha ve ra dio and televis ion sc ripts ava ilable I'-R E F. to
a ll ou r dea f bret hren wh o wish t o become su bscribers
to t his special scr ipt subscriber program.

Announcemen ts were mad e ill the Worldw ide
News and the Good Ne ws maga zine, hu t we know
there are more deaf peop le in the Ch urch than
t hose who h ave responded to these a n nounce
ments and we want to be su re they d on't miss t his
oppor t u nity beca use t hey over looked it or becau se
no one told them of it .

We are also making pla ns to have sign language
interpret ing of the se rmons a t three or fou r feast
sites t his year, and wou ld like the brethre n to
know that, too. And if a ny membe rs of your con
grega t ions know sign- la nguage and will he willing
to in terpret for the deaf during t he feast or for
regula r sabbat h services, an d have not ye t con 
tacted us in t he Educationa l Services for the
Handicapped Departmen t , please do so.

We will be sendin g a specia l le t t er to a ll t hose
who a re subscribers to our script program before
t he feast to let them know a t wh ich feas t s ites the
in terp ret ing will he do ne a nd who will he doing it.

Mr. M cMichael told m e transfers ca n be
a rranged for any of t he deaf brethren uho kno/('
the sign language t o attend sites where int er
pret ing will be done, if t hey writ e to either him or
Mr. J ack McK inney for t ransfer. He a lso said that
in so me cases ext ra funds may he av aila ble for
those who ca n not otherwise attend .

- Hugh Ma uck
Blind Department

Financial Affairs
Gree tings from the Business DlIice~ Fellows, t he

Work is moving on as never before in on e of the
most dy na m ic a nd form idable fashion s we have
ever witnessed - for the Chu rch , Co llege and
Fou nda t ion . T hings a re fa lling in to place in a most
exciting way.

We h ave con ti nued to follow Mr. T ed Arm 
st ro ng's inst ructions in rev iewin g every aspect of
the Work, a nd have left no stones un tu rn ed. We
have gone through Ma iling , Da ta P rocessin g,
Accoun t in g, PT circu lation , etc. top to bottom ,
st a ffing our orga niza t ion wit h co m pe tent, ded i
ca ted, loya l, and effective ind ividuals doing the job
t hat is to be d one. T he res ponse has been over
wh elming. T he a ttitude and mora le has rea ch ed a
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crescendo tha t cou ld he heard throu ghout the
ch u rches.

Every effort has bee n pu t into revitalizing every
major facet of every ma jo r progra m. We ha ve com 
pletely revitalized ou r Plain Truth circu la t ion pro
gra m, with a t remendous U.S. newss tand program
he~..inning in Septe mber. And then there is our entire
Subscriber Development Progra m , as we call it ,
wh ich is the area of th e Work unde r Hichard Rice
who works with Mr. Ted Armstrong in developing
our donor, co-worker, and member categories, which
is ta king on a new shape and a new mo ld . We have
a lready implemented ma ny of these programs in
t he las t four weeks and have recei ved an over
whelm ing and successful response . T he en th us i
as m from the readers is pouring in as ex pressed in
their comments and letters a nd for the firs t t ime
in many, many months, we a re gett ing a very
s t rong, pos it ive react ion from people who have
be en do rmant for It long t ime. We ha ve "resu r
rected," if you will , people who had become dis
in terested wit h the litera t ure a nd wit h the Work
of God .

T he tea m effort at Headquarters is a lso work ing
bea u t ifu lly . All of ou r progra ms a re a coordina ted
effor t bei ng gu ided and d irected by Mr . T ed Arm
stro ng to ach ieve the most efficien t a nd mos t effec 
tive results. These efforts a re having a direc t
impact upon t he income of t he Work. We have
al ways m ade the statement t hat if we ca n get a ll
th ings in gea r properly , God was going to bless th is
Work with a n increase in income . T he gears and
cogs must be in place because we are certa in ly
be ing blessed wit h a t urn -aro un d in ou r income.

As I have mentioned in t he past , for two years
we had seen II d rop in our income wit h no appar
en t break in tha t do wn ward trend. Then , as Mr.
T ed Armstrong a nd his father ca me ou t with
s t rong orga niza t ional direc tives, a nd as th ese pro
grams were being im plemented . we sa..... a cha nge
in ou r income trend . S ince J a nua ry . .....e have seen
a contin uous u pward trend in Genera l Con t ribu
tions. T his has continued on into the new fisca l
year bud get which began Ju ly I, 19i 6. For t he
fisca l yea r-to-da te , General Cont ribu t ions a re 7.8':t
over w hat they were las t year at th is t ime. Tota l
dona t ion income sta nds at 6.9fJ over last yea r. we
have projected an increase in income for budgeting
purposes and right now Genera l Con t ribut ions are
2.l:i'l over ou r project ions . Of course, these per
ce ntages will va ry over the ne xt few mo nths until
we get fu rt her int o t he fisca l yea r. Overa ll, how
eve r, t he income shou ld maintain its upw ard trend
to give us a very good increase.

God is ind eed blessing His Work! Much of the

increase appea rs to be com ing from our new sub
scriber development pro gram. T his program is
rea ch ing ou t to Plain Truth subscribers a nd
in vit ing them to become part of the in ner famil y.
Ou r donors are a lso respond ing to th e same pro
gra m.

Our effort s to unite an d have a consolidated
effort wor ldw ide was witnessed in ou r recent vis it
and meetin gs in Europe wit h Frank Bro wn, whe re
w it h t he help of the fina nci a l a nd publish ing
s tu ffs, we pres en ted to Mr. T ed Armstrong a nd
Mr. Les McCullough a progra m whic h gives
Europe a pla n for "doing t he Work." We feel t he
plan will be t he most effec t ive ever la unched. in t he
European circles, and we will be able to finance
this progr am wi thout any su bs idy from the U.S.
The efforts there, of cou rse , will be very similar to
programs we have launched in the U.S., but obvi 
ously modified to incl ude those th ings that wou ld
be m ost appropo and perti nen t to loca l con dit ions.

It is a ll very excit ing !
It seems like on all fro nts th ings are s tar t ing to

ta ke shape, a nd fro m our poin t of view in t he
financia l office, we find it ext remely encourag ing
a nd en lightening to see it all come to gether.

I do a lso w a nt to emphas ize the im porta nce of
you r efforts in the field . Yo u a re on t he fron t line.
\\' e can on ly grow in proportion to the effort t ha t
yo u fellows put ou t in encouraging and in working
with the brethren and the prospect ive members
coming a lon g. All t he signs are positi ve and shou ld
be reflec ted in our a t t itude and approach tow ards
God 's Work . I, for one, and I know that the ot hers
here at Headquarters, really appreciate you r
effor ts, sacrifices , a nd comm itme n ts. Ke-ep up the
good wor k! _ Ray Wright

Internat ional
Division

Greetings once aga in from the In ternation al
Divisio n! I have j us t re turned from a quick t rip
with Mr. Ted Armstron g wh ich cove red the S. E.. P.
in Scotland and a Bible Study in Paris, Fra nce.
T his trip produced severa l firs ts.

In the sto pover in Scotl and , we had the oppor
tun ity of being a t t he ca mp for a ll t he yo u ngsters
from the Europea n area. I believe Paul Suckling
to ld us there were 18 count ries represented by the
va rious ca mpers. Mr . Arm strong cond uc ted a sing
a long wit h t he students which went very .....ell. He
was serenaded by a group of ca m pers wh o sang a
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song which Ross J u tsom had written especia lly for
the occasion.

After breakfast with t he cam pe rs, we went to
Gl asgow for se rvices. It was the first time Mr.
Armstrong had spo ken to the Gl asgow ch u rch. As
anot he r firs t, he also provided the specia l music
which was another of the beautiful, meaningful
so ngs written by Ross Ju tsom. The audience wa s
very en th us iasti c. We even had three couples
present who had made a 8JX"Cial trip from Belfast
just to be there.

S unday was a work day with Frank Brown in
Bricket Wood. Then on Monday we flew to Pa ris .
T his was t he firs t ti me for M r. Ar ms t rong to speak
in person t o a French audience. T here were ne arly
two hundred in attendance, wit h some present
fro m Sw itzerland. Mr. Bou rd in d id the t rans la ting
fro m E nglish to Frenc h via ea rpho nes which each
person wore. T he study covered t he curre nt pla ns
for the Un ited States with spec ia l em phasis on
future ideas for Europe. T he bulk of the study
ce ntered on questions from the a ud ience. The la n 
guage barrier did n ot hi ng to s low down the qu es 
ti ons. Finally after running past the schedu led
time by nearly forty -five m inutes, the study ended
and the hand sha kin g began. The next morning we
ca me s t raight back to the United States.

There are a couple of things from troubled
Sou t h Africa which I think you will enjoy . I' ll give
you so me excerpts from a telex rec-eived from Bob
Fahey : "J ust retu rned from Rhodesia. While t here
talked to Director of RBC. He pulled out a large
file of letters sent to the sta tion in suppo r t of yo u r
broadcasts. He said in 23 years of b roadcasti n g h e
ha d never seen anything like it.

" A Dutch reform mi nister t ha t was delegated to
complain to him about the broadcast got into
t rouble. T he Director 'tore him apa rt .' He said
'you mi nisters never say a nyt hing . You are un con
vincing and uninspir ing. Not only am I going to
lea ve Ted Armstrong on - I a m going to increase
h im to once a week.'

" W e s ta rt once a week on Au gust I.
"1 hope that minis ter can recover his cou rage

su fficien t ly by November to comp la in a gain."
1 sho u ld explain that the Rhod esian govern

ment con t rols the broadcasting and ha s given us
free time on occa..ion for ou r broadcast. Now it
looks as though it will be on regularly once a week.

In a follow-up report, 1 was t old that the Rhode
s ia n Broadcasting Corporation had so many more
le t te rs req uesting a re-play that the broadcas t was
resc heduled. (Let me insert he re that the broad
cast was t he one on Am erica's new Afr ica n policy
which was stated on Dr. Kis.sin ger 's recent t rip to

Af rica. Having heard the broadcast you ca n see
why Rhodesia was interested.}

On the 6 :00 p.m. news they used excerpts of Mr.
G .T.A.'s co mments and expla ined that the pro
gram would be aired a t 6 :30. They invited com
men ts from listeners and mentioned that the
World T omorrow broadcast would be on regu larly
at 10:0.-') every Sunday night.

Here is a nother com men t from the report : "T he
broadcast ca me across loud and clear at 6 :30 and
on t he 7:45 news that evening the second item was
a req uest for people to s top phoning t he HBC.
T hey said 'enough L'1 enou gh .' The HBC had been
totally unable to h andle the de luge of ca lls they
had in rela t ion to the prog ram. All of them favor
ab le." I'm including at the close of th is column a n
ar t icle which appea red in a R hodesian newspaper,
The Sunday M ail, da ted Aug ust 8. It ca rr ies noth 
ing but praise for this part icular program 
thought yo u 'd be in terested in reading it.

It is certainly going to be interesting to &-'l' what
happens with the broadcast in the future . Perhaps
if ou r people here in the United States were facin g
the same scope of problems on the nationa l scene,
they would be as ent h us ias t ic.

It goes without saying that we are all very
enco uraged by these co mmen ts, a nd hope it mea ns
more growth in Rhodesia and South Africa .

I hope that by the next Bulletin we ca n h ave
so me more information for you from Mr. Jackson .

- Leslie L. McCullough

COMPELLING TALK BY
"POLITICAL EVANGELIST"

PROUDLY. last Mo nday, R BC a n nounced
t h rou g hou t the d a y it was broadcasting a
repe at o f S u n d ay's "The World To m o r row " in
w h ic h Garner Ted Armstro n g set out. to u se
hi s own words. to p ut the r eco rd s t raight
a bou t Rhode sia.

Biased 1 may be, but rarely ha ve I heard a more
com pelli ng piece of radio jou rna lism, a nd if I were
Mr. Elly Broomberg. t he Minister of Informat ion,
I sho u ld be writing post hast e t o Mr. Armstrong
for permission to reprint h i.s talk.

Garner Ted Armstrong might best be described,
I suppose, as a political evangelist. He is a broad
caster of immense ta lent. To a pprecia te the full
va lue of his t a lk it is as well to bear in mind t ha t it
wa s made primarily for American co nsumption
a nd t hat he has a large following in t hat coun t ry ,
many of whom he u ndou bted ly in flue nces.
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Stereotype

" Le t 's look at the way it rea lly is," said Mr.
Armstrong, "ins tead of listeni ng in to the s tereo
type, the way it seems a lot of th e med ia wou ld
like to ha ve the average Am erica n be lieve, because
it is no t t hat way."

He qu oted facts, facts that ca nnot be disputed
by any j ust person of whatever po lit ical or racia l
hue. Bu t it was the way he marsha lled t hem that
st amped t he metal of his ta lk with t he profess ional
hallmark.

Balanced

He pointed ou t , more than once, that of t he 49
governments in Africa on ly five h ave multiparty
politi cal systems, a nd of these five t wo of them a re
R hodesi a a nd South Africa. But h e gave a ba l
an ced picture, and d id not pre tend there were no
weeds in t he Rhodesian ga rden.

He la id bare the " Ma lice in Blunderland" world
of Am erican po liti cal hypocrisy, as it is now
a pplied to Africa. He em phasised that minority
government is the ru le in black Africa, and t hat
the norm is " racism on a grand iose sca le."

He ques ti oned the righ t of Dr. Henry Kiss inger's
insistence on majority ru le in Sou the rn Afr ica .
" He would not da re to do so to any bl ack m inority
government ," he pro tes ted , and pungently cast
doubts on Dr. Kissinger' s political morality and
integr ity .

"As long as the reg ime that is do ing t he disc rim i
nation is black, a ll is well," said Mr. Armstrong.
" It do esn 't ma ke se nse to me. I can 't understand
it. "

Whatever our politica l convict ions , we are, the
most of us , t ru ly search in g for a just sol u t ion ,
someh ow or othe r, t o our problem s. Few cou ld deny
tha t Garner T ed Armst rong has done us a great
service in t ry ing to break t hrou gh the barriers of
Am erican prejudice and ignorance of African reali
t ies a nd helpin g to pu t the record straigh t . R BC did
well to re peat it.

- John Wilkins

WORK IN BRITAIN
(Con tinued from page 173)

here on a recent visit , a pla n for promoting th e
W ork in the United Kingdom and E u rope was
presented to them a nd enth us iastica lly approved.
Basically, this plan co mprises increas ing the size
of the 1'1' from its cu rrent 32 pages , to 48 pages,
wh ere it will h ave a much greater newsstand
im pact ; adapt ing the editoria l content to fit better
with the E uropean backgroun d ; bu ild ing a solid ly

based contributing subscri ptio n list ; d oubling the
circu la t ion of t he Good News in n ine months;
es ta blish ing a Subscriber Development Program
to make our lite rature more readily a vaila ble a nd
actively de veloping local ch urc h manpower. Basi 
cally, th is is a one-year project t hat I h ope ca n be
implemen ted a second year after whatever fine 
tu ni ng is necessary .

This is t he firs t t ime a cohe re nt, sus tained pro
gram for growth has been proposed for Britain .
While this plan was form ulated in Bri cker Wood ,
it was put together on a team bas is. A group
comprising Robert Kuhn , Ray Wright, J ack Mar
ti n, a nd Roger Lip proes, together with the team
from Brick et Wood , worked dil igentl y in puttin g it
together and a ll were very gratified at the coopera
t ion and mutual respect that was very muc h in
evidence.

There is anothe r satisfying development I want
to men t ion, however, wh ich will have muc h more
of a lon g-term effec t since it means t hat the Work
in the Un ited Kingdom ca n become se lf-su pport
in g m uch earlier than I had imagined possible. As
m ost of you kn ow, we d o have a fully operat ional
printing press loca ted in Radle t t close to the col
lege. W e ha ve been trying to se ll th is eq uipment
together with the lease on the bu ilding for the past
two ye a rs with absolutely no su ccess whatever.
Sin ce we are payin g for t his overhead, it was pro
posed to M r. Garner T ed Ar mstrong that if we
cou ld put it to work produ cing more of the
ch urch 's publica t ions , we cou ld act ually generate
in come for us in t he U.K. withou t costing the
Work another pen ny ! It simply mea ns that money
ca n be recircul ated throug h Britain where t he
Work ca n mos t benefit .

In addition, because of a unique arrangeme n t we
h ave with the British Post O ffi ce , magazines ca n
be qu ickly and efficien tly dis tributed t h roug h out
mos t of the world a t virtually no extra cost! T his
is a n exciting and ch alleng in g opport u nity t o
boost t he Wo rk in Britain and Eu rope and at th e
same t ime be of se rvice to the res t of t he Work .

You may a lso have hea rd that we are in the
process of consider ing an olfer for the sale of the
campus and t hink t hat, should this go without
any h itches , it wou ld be disposed of by January I ,
1977. T his mea ns we wou ld all be loca ted in one
bu ilding in Had lett ma kin g for a much more effi
cient ope ra tion . I shou ld hasten to add that at the
t im e of my writing this the dea l h as not been
co ns u m mated, bu t I do not ant icipate a ny prob
lems in this regard.

Natura lly , because of the enlarged responsi
hilit ies we a re taking on here in Engla nd , it is
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necessary to boost our manpow er and I am happy
to have the help of Glenn Parker who will be
m ovin g to E ng land where he will assist in the
establishmen t of financial and cost accoun t ing
systems and be a great help in coordinating the
who le European budget and reportin g procedures.
Glenn h as bee n work ing at Headquarters for t he
past seven years in the Accounting Depart ment
where he has proved to be a very ab le a nd valuable
member of the team, I am very happy to have
h im ! We will also need a General Manager for the
press and Gordon Graham from Australia, who
has worked in the Radlett press before, h as agreed
to come on board an d accep t th is responsibil ity.
He has broad experi ence in the field of gene ral and
financial management and is just t he man we need
for t his im portant responsibility . Dave Bradfor d ,
who used to work in the press in Pasade na, has
also agreed t o come to E ng land and be our press
ro om supe rvisor whe re his consi derab le talents
and abilit ies ca n be put to wor k in helpin g us make
the press a success.

Joh n R. Sc hroeder, who is presently work ing
with Brian K now les in the Good News and book
lets area, has expressed a desire to come and live in
E ng land where he will be basica lly carrying out
h is current respons ibilities, but can a lso make a
good contribution to our ed it orial tea m.

At t he present ti me, we have plans to lau nc h t he
Fou ndation's maga zine in Septem ber, 1977, and
a re bus ily preparing t he gro u ndwo rk for th is. A
high level pu blishing team is coming together t hat
will give us t he max imum amount of skill and
experience necessary for a successfu l la unch and
co ntinuing promotion and circulation. So far we
h ave h ad an ext remely gratifying reception fro m
the publishing field to the idea , and ma ny prom 
ises of su pport. Whatever we do in t h is regard will
serve to raise the profil e of a ll of ou r activit ies and
make us much better kno wn .

T his is just a brief u pdate, but I don't wan t to
forget to mention tha t we are very fortunate in
England to have the services of such men as Paul
Suckling, Francis Bergin , David Gun n, Peter But
ler, and J oh n Dunn, who can and do work harmo
nio us ly together. W ith t otal H eadqua r t ers
su pport and encou ragement, and everyone work 
ing to the same end , God cannot fa il to do His
Work in the United Kingdom and the rest of
E urope! Altho ugh some have sa id that the British
"lion" is tooth less, I ca n assure yo u it is no t ye t
dead! I'll keep you a ll u pdated as t h ings develop.

- Frank Brown

Publishing
FOREIGN LANGUAGE GN
SUPPLEMENT

Many have bee n wait ing for further word on the
GN supp lement to be sti tch ed into the P T. We
have made considera ble progress in recent weeks
wh ich I wou ld like t o report.

A new development has occurred which affects
t he timing of this project. With Mr. Ted Arm 
st ro ng 's ap proval a dec ision has been m ade to
print the entire press run of t he GN in E ng land on
ou r own press! T he printed GNs will then be sh ip
ped hack to the United States for distribu tion
fro m he re.

We will also be prin tin g a ll booklets and reprin t
arti cles in E ng land if everyth ing goes according t o
pla n.

My right arm (a lias J oh n R. Sc h roe der) has jus t
returned fro m Britain where he participated in
so me discussions whi ch led to t he above decis ions.
John will be moving to England pe rmanen t ly
fai rly soon. He will contin ue to func t ion as my
rig ht arm in the sa me capacity as he has here for
so ma ny years. In addit ion h e will be helpin g
Frank Brown in the establish ment of a PT follow
up pro gra m and will edit a nd prepare the GN
su p plement right there in Britain. T his way John
will be ab le to work di re ctly wit h the foreign lan
guage ed itors who reside in Britain in th e prepara
t ion of the supplement.

Mr. McCu llough a nd I had a recent discussion
in which it was decided to limi t the su pp lement to
8 pages, b lack and white initi ally . T his allows
everyone to afford it and provides for futu re
ex pans ion to 16 pa ges and for the incl usion of
co lor. But we will begin wit h the B-page version
and maintain it for t he t ime being . H opefully,
m any additional peop le will be led to bapt ism and
tota l involvement with t he Work thro u gh this new
ve hicle. This will the n provide the basis for further
ex pansion .

Copy will be selected from the E ng lish edition of
the GN and will focus on basic issues, doc trinal
material and involvement-type articles. John will
ed it the co py from the viewpoin t of " in ter 
nationalizing " it right there in Europe. It will be
di rected mainl y at co-workers, donors a nd pro
sp ective mem bers.

J oh n will be moving to E ng la nd wit h h is family
some t ime prior to t he Feast of Tabernacles . I'm
not sure just ho w soon the press will begin prin t -
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in g t he GN a nd th e supplem ent in England, bu t
p lans are no w u nde r way. It sho uld he before t he
Feast , I expec t.

Yo u m igh t he in terested to know that we a re
pla n n ing a s peci a l theme ce n te red arou nd
Ambassador College for the J anua ry GN. The
emphasis will he on recruitmen t. We are working
wit h Les Stocker on this and we t hink it will be a
winner.

We a re also planning to send copy to pres...
shortly on a new booklet show ing t he fa llacies of
"Universa l Sa lvation" - a doctrine wh ich dates
ba ck to patristic times and is st ill ta ught and
be lieved (wit h variat ions on the t heme) in m any
ch urches. T he booklet has been prepa red by Dr.
Ch a r les D oro t hy , Ke n Ryl and , and La wso n
Briggs. Additiona l material has been contributed
by Raymond McNair and others. We'll be ad ver
tis ing it (God will ing) in the Octo ber GN.

Tha t 's all t he news fro m t his corner for now .
- Brian Knowles

A.I.C.F.
(Con tinued fro m paee 174)

wit h the Shah of Iran ; a cross-cu lt ural educa 
tional effort Cor yo ung peo ple in J erusalem (t he
In ternati onal Cultural Center for Youth); world
wide fund-raising for handicapped ch ildren (in
London, Mon te Ca rlo, etc.): the World Wildl ife
Association and man y more simila r activities.

Herbert Armstron g has received many aw ards
for these efforts including t he Medal of Jerusalem
and decorations from Emperor Hirohito of J apa n
an d Kin g Hussei n of Jordan. All of these projects
a nd ac t ivities , t hough diverse in scope, focus on
the sa me point - discoverin g, rea lizing a nd
impro ving ma n 's potential in every a rea of huma n
endeavor.

At the same time, at the headquarters of t he
Worldwide Church of God and its libe ral arts co l
lege, Ambassador Coll ege, Mr. Armstrong was
co m ple ting his t wen ty-year drea m of building
what is accla imed to be one of t he finest audito
riu ms of its kind in the world. Serving multip le
fu nc t ions, the Auditorium is pr imarily utilized by
the Co llege for forums, assemblies and classes .
Next, it is used every Sabbath for services of the
Headquarters congregation of t he Worldwide
Ch u rch of God . Finally , it is a mag ni ficent concert
ha ll, the in creasingly renowned cen ter for the pe r
forming arts presented by AI CF. Again the focu s is
sharp: to celebrate the pin na cle of ma n's ac hieve
me nts - educationa lly, spiritually, a rtistically ,

(College, Chu rch, Founda tion ) - d irectly reflect 
in g Mr. Armst ro ng's biblical understanding of the
spirit in ma n and human potent ial.

In March of 1975 the Ambassador Internat iona l
Cultura l Fou ndation was fou nded to d irect a nd
conduct all of the cu lt u ra l, human itarian , cha ri
ta ble and educational activities heretofore ini
t iated by Mr. Armstrong t hrough the Wo rldwide
Chu rch of God and Ambassador Co llege. Legally
inde pendent of both the Chu rch and the College
and totally no n-sec tarian in natu re, the Founda 
ti on is firm ly a nd fu lly committed to emphasizing
a ll activities whic h prope rly represen t, dem on
strate and enhance humanity 's spiritual potential
in a ll forms of hu ma n activity.

Garner Ted Armst rong, well-known radio and
television broadcaster, religious leader and Presi
dent of Ambassador College, has lon g emphasized
that the Bibl e inst ructs us to take care of th ose
less for tunate t han ourselves. Consequently, th e
Founda tion enables the Church to do its "go od
wor ks" effectively a nd efficiently - in a com
ple tely no n-sectarian, sec ular sense - thereby
ca using it s ligh t to sh ine befo re all men eve ry
where so tha t by seei ng t he Church's "good works"
th ro ugh the Foundation all may recognize the
Creator God beh ind it all.

Through its Ex tens ion Center, the Foundation
fu rther extends its capacity to help people. With
"huma n development" as its keynote, a coordi
nated program of seminars, cassette courses a nd a
S uccessful Living Newsletter is ac h ieving success
by enabl ing ind ivid ua ls to help themsel ves
improve all as pects of their lives . Pil ot chapters of
t he AICF in Milwaukee, Seattle and Washington,
D.C. are engaged in loca l activities aid ing and
su pportin g the bl ind, crip p led ch ild re n, t he
elderly, etc.

In the short period of t ime the Amba ssador
In tern at ional Cu ltura l Fou nda t ion has existed, its
world wid e im pact has been astou nd ing. Its
inaugural co ncert season in Pasadena, hailed by
many to be the finest of its kind , fea t ured Vladimir
Horowitz, Joan Su the r land, Yehudi Menu hin,
Va lery and Galina Panov, Gina Bachau er, etc.,
a nd has achieved intern at iona l reco gn ition and
atten t ion. Each artist, as well as eac h me m ber of
ea ch audien ce, has become a beacon in their own
rig h t , telling others far and wide about the m ag
nificence of Ambassador Aud itorium, AICF and
the Ambassador College campus . The public
a wa reness of a ll our instit u t ions - Ch urch and
Co llege as well as Foundation - has skyroc keted
in the pas t IS months, locally , nationa lly and
interna tionally . T he Panovs. for exam ple, perhaps
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th e world's most t raveled and- celebra ted dan cers,
told Ma yor T edd y Koll ek of J erusalem, that
Am bas•sador is the finest place - wit h the fine st
people - they ha ve ever see n. And so t he Founda
tion 's repu tation bu ilds - with the u pcoming sec
ond season to highligh t Msti s lev Ros t ropovitch,
Beverly S ills , Laza r Herm an, the Rome P iccol o
Opera, and t he Ph il a delphia , Tokyo, Polish
Nationa l, and Utah Sym pho ny Orchest ras. Fu ture
pla ns include specia l cu lt ural/ed ucational con
cert... to be telecas..t (probably in 1978) na tionu-ide
from Am bassador Auditorium - underwritten in
full by a major American corporation.

I t was ou r initial des ire - and is ou r continuing
desire - to conduct a ll t he activities of the Foun
da t ion wit hout publicly pro mot in g the Church.
AICF would attain the total ity of its objectives
by: 1) indirectly demons t ra t in g or reflecting t he
t ranscendent spiritua l nature of man, and 2) ful
filling t he biblica l injunction to do good works by
helping others. (All t h i.s wit h a total commitment
of ba rely t hree pe rcen t of t he Ch urch's budget.}
However, the media, more att racted by the Fou n 
dation's prog rams a nd projects in the last year
t ha n it ever has been by t he Churc h's more t radi
t ional re ligious activit ies. ha ve gene rated sig nifi
ca nt pub lic expos u re - and thereby im pact - for
the C hurch and for the Arm stro ngs. Ma ny articles
have appeared - a nd will cont in ue to appear - in
leading pu b lica t ions aro und the world about the
entirety of ou r institu tions, Ch urch and Co llege as
well as Foundation . In most cases , the articles
were either directly t rigge red by the Fo undation
or indi rectly reoriented in scope and /or tone based
u pon the ob viou sly successfu l program of good
works - cu lt u ra l, humanitarian , charitable, edu
cational - cond ucted by the Foundation for the
Church and College.

All of this with our most significant project
abou t to be launch ed : an exciting new pu blication
de signed t o mak e a fundamen tal statement a bout
human po ten ti al, re flect the highes t quality of ou r
institutions a nd be publicly and com me rcia lly suc
cessfu l.

Much of the media re ports ha ve been laudatory ,
some co ntroversia l, and a few dero ga tory - but
all fascinating, which sim p ly adds up to powerful
public a wa reness and impact as never before. T he
public pro files of hot h Herbert Armstrong a nd
Garner T ed Armstrong have been - and continue
to be - substant ially elevated. It u-as not our
objective, it is not our object ive; but fran kly , it is a
fact , it has happened - and it is in teres ti ng. and
we now accept it .

Matt hew 5, verses 14·16 are particularly rele-

vant in this context: "Ye a re t he ligh t of the world .
A city t hat is set 011 a n hill ca nnot he hid. Neithe r
do men ligh t a cand le, a nd pu t it u nder a bu sh el,
bu t on a ca ndlestick: and it give th ligh t un to a ll
t hat are in the ho use. Let yo ur ligh t so shi ne
be fore men, tha t they may see you r good .....ork s,
a nd glorify your Fa ther wh ich is in heaven ." Bei ng
a " light to the world ," as Mr. Armstro ng has
taug ht, dot'S not refer to proselyting type activity
or in a ny way even promulgatin g church doc t ri ne
to t hose who do not vo luntarily request it . Rat her,
"good .....orks.. refer to all t hose secular actions,
activities and co nduct tha t a ll men - even the
non-reli giou s and irreligious - must a ppreciate,
respect and honor. If then, to apply the analogy
today. the "ligh t" is t he collective "good works" of
the Church, the Fou nda t ion is one of the "candle
sticks."

Y.O.U. UPDATE
Howdy! Summer camp is over for a not her year

and the feast is a lmost on us. I wa nt to take some
space in t h is iss ue to update you on our feast pla ns
a nd to discuss a few t hings as far as our sports
progra m is concerned.

T he Feast this year should be be tter than eve r
as fa r as the youth are concerned. T hey .....ill have a
bigger part in the Feast itsel f and more things to
do than ever before. This year in all bu t two sites
Youth Day will he on T uesday . On that day the
you th will assume responsibility, under adult
supervision, for ma ny of the physica l aspects of
the feast. This will incl ude parking, ush eri ng,
cleanup, a nd other areas of service. In some ca ses
t he you th may give spec ia l m usic on this day . (If
yo u have a yout h or a grou p of yo u ths in your
con gregat ion who you feel cou ld do an out 
sta nding job on specia l m usic a t the feast, plea se
let the fes tival coord ina tor for your site know.)

On the night followin g Youth Day the out
sta nd ing you ng talent at each feast site will be
presen ted in the Y.O.V . T alen t Co ntest regional
final s. W e ha ve received , t o da te, a lmost 21X)
entries for feast compet ition. ( If yo u ha ven't no ti
fied us of you r local winne r yet, please do so im me
diately, by ph one if you wish.) The sho ..... t his year
promises to be far be t t er tha n last year. 1 h ope you
will encourage your entire chu rch to turn out a nd
su pport the youth a t these programs.

At each U.S. feast site, Y.O.U . will be sponsoring
a semi-formal youth dance, co mp lete wit h live
m usic and refreshments. We do this with the
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knowledge th at you th dances ca n be a very con 
t roversial activity. We wa nt to a ...k a ll of you to
encou rage you r tee ns to se t t he right exam ple for
the loca l comm unity at the f east . We wou ld a lso
like to ask each one of you chu rch pastors to be
sure you have at least one minister or a nother
appo in ted individu al fro m yo u r church to attend
t he youth da nce.

Our new ac t ivity we are havin g: at each feast s ite
in the U.S. this year is a you th center. T h is will be
a roo m, or a bu ildin g: se t aside for the you th . They
wi ll he ah le to get tog-ethe r wit h friends to visit ,
have a sn ac k, play pinball , footba ll, or electronic
ga mes, or to dan ce in a whol esome atmosphere
wit h adu lt sponsorsh ip. T he ce nters will be open
after services each day, except t he sa bbat hs. This
ad dition will hopefull y encourage many of our
teens to meet and get to kn ow new frien ds withou t
the general pressures found a round a lot of arcade
a reas.

An other new thing we are add ing: for th is Feast
i.... yout h discounts to many of the am use ment a nd
entertainment areas around each feas t site. T hese
discounts vary from 10'1 all the way to lOO~

(free). T he nu mber of discounts and type varies
with each feast site - list ings will he available at
the feas t sites.

T he re i.... only one hi tch to the youth being ab le
to tak e adv a ntage of these two new activit ies - a ll
youth pa r t icipa t ing mu st hav e a va lid Y.O.U.
membe rship card. All current Y.O.U. memberships
ex pire on the firs t day of the feas t. They have to be
re ne wed a t the feast in order for the you t h to get
th e Y.D.U. discounts, or to get in to the y ou th
center . P lease encourage a ll of you r current
Y.O.U. mem bers to be su re to renew at the Feast.
Also encou rage all the you t hs who are not yet
Y.O.U. members to joi n at t he f east. They will get
their $4.00 worth at the feast a lone!

Now, to discuss one extremely im portant aspect
of our Y.O.U. spo rts program. We ha ve a ll heard
th e well -worn axiom ..It ma tters not whether you
win or lose, but how you play t he game." Don 't
yo u be lieve it ! If you believe it doesn 't matter
whet her you " i n or lose, just ask the poor wife of
the playe r, coach or even pastor of the los ing team.
Chances are she just got yelled at or put down for
no reason. Ask the pare nt of t he boy who st ruck
out wit h h is team one ru n behi nd and the bases
load ed in the bottom of the las t in ning ,

Too many of ou r sportss programs degenerate
into a "win at a ll costs" light. We have had
incide nts d uring the past year whe n the coac h
be came so enraged at a referee's ca ll we were
afraid he was going to have a heart att ack. We

ha ve h ad ministers come down out of t he s tands
a nd a ttempt to overru le the re feree and in at leas t
one case, where the referee was a mem ber,
threaten to put him out of t he ch u rch ! - or so it
was reported. We have had parents and families of
players come on t he court and ph ysically chal
lenge t he referees. Un fortu nately, ebou t 9O~ of
these prob lem s a re caused, not by the yo ut hs
themsel ves but by some ad ults in volved with the
team or pa rents. These cases ha ve led some to
criticize the Y.D.V. spo r ts program and label it
ha rm fu l to the chu rch and its youth .

The Y.D.V. sports program doe s not cause the
problem, nor if'; it the solu ti on. It merely points
out the problem and gives us a chance to grow and
overcome. As I said above, l)O 'l of these problems
a re spawned by the ad ults and no t by the you t h.
T he yout hs' attitudes si mply mirror t he a ttit udes
of the adults who work wit h them , or who t hey are
around. This brings me to the point I wa nt to
make .

When choosing your coaches and Y.O.U . coor
dinators, be sure they not on ly identify with the
yout h but have had some experience in the sports
field . Be sure t hey are ca pable of instilling in the
youth the more important aspects of the sports
program - bu ild ing character, developing their
ability , having good fellowship, a nd developing:
t rue Godly sportsmanship.

If t he coach never accuses the other team pu b
licly of cheating, never gets infu ria ted at the ref
eree for a "l ousy ca ll" or bein g: biased , and never
accuses the Y.D.V. officia ls or the othe r pastor of
h aving it in for him, the yo uth won't, in most cases
tak e up t he chant. If he is a gracious loser, his
team will be, too. If the pa ren ts never gr ipe an d
co mpla in about th e "unfairness" of a call, the
yo ut h will get over any a nger q uickly.

I won't say " It m atters not whether yo u win or
lose." Anyone who completely feels thi.... is proba
bly in t he h abit of losing. I would rathe r say, " It
m atters less whethe r you win or lose than ho w yo u
play t he game." Let 's keep this in mi nd in se lect
ing the righ t peopl e to work with the program.
Remind t he parents and you ths of it both before
and during: the season .

We have also taken a lot of flack ab out team
appea rance this year. There has been a wide diver
sity in bo t h neatness and attitude . You as church
pas tors , along: wit h you r coaches, are responsib le
for bei ng sure your team is neatly attired before,
d urin g: a nd after a ga me. You ca n enforce your
rul es on your team - bu t don't look do wn on
ano t he r man wh o has di ffe ren t ru les for his team .
Look at the a th letic program s in some of t he lead

•
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ing colleges and universit ies. You see all kinds of
young peo ple with all styles of clothi ng and h ai r
lengt hs at college a nd that is okay. Bu t if you
wan t to get onto the foot ball tea m or t he swim 
min g team yo u have to con form to the standards
- so met imes incl ud ing hair lengths - of the
coach. He doesn't have to accept a nyon e who
doesn't meet his sta ndards, though he has nothin g
to do with whether or not they s tay at the college.
T he same could hold true with a ch urc h athlet ic
program. The teenagers can co me to ch u rch with
their own sty les, but mus t meet wit h the coach 's
standards to be a llowed to play for that particu lar
church 's team.

Overall, this last activity year has been fantas
t ic. Our sports programs are really taking shape
th anks t o the hard work and ti me spen t by our
coordinators and ch u rch pas tors . We a re trying to
instill m any of yo ur sugges t ion s and ideas in to our
future plans. Le t's have a grea t season!

Well, that's a bout it for this issue. I intended t o
discuss our upcoming Youth Con ferenc e in Big
Sandy in December, but will have to pu t that off
un til ne xt issue.

- Jim Thornhill

Mail Processing
The mail cou nt t h rough Augu st 16 h as come up

a bout 31% from its level durin g Ju ly . Since J u ly
and Augus t are no rma lly low m on ths for mail.
even this si zable increase only brings us to a rela 
tively average mail count. Through August 16 we
h ave received 80,629 letters for the mon th, giving
us a yearly total of 1,395,484 . St ill , t his yearly
tota l is 3',1; higher than last year at this t ime 
hopefully an indica t ion of a firm u pward t rend .

Progress in Subscriber Development

As reported last issue, the first copy of the " Co
Wo rker Newsletter" has been mailed to all do nors
and co-workers a nd response to it has been excep
t ionally enthusiastic! Our original co nce pt in plan 
ning the Co- Worker Newsle tter was to prepa re a
pro gram tha t woul d motivate peo ple to become
more involved in the Work and to assist in their
spir itu al growth by stress in g ou r personal concern
for the m. T he Newsle tter was t o ma nifes t this
primarily t hroug h :

a. A personal le t te r from Mr. Ted Armstrong
(adapted from his "Persona l" in the World 
wide News).

b. Features t hat go behind t he scenes in this
Work.

c. In t roduct ion to our many varied hel ps and
se rvices.

d. Explain the way va rious departments are
run and how they can aid ou r subscr ibers.

e. Comments from other subscri be rs .
f. A special "q uesti ons & Answers" sect ion for

our readers' benefit.
In style, the Newsletter is a sho rt , light, easy -to

read publication wit h pictures and gra phic fea 
tu res which grab people's atten tion and interest .

The first Newsletter was sent Ju ly 16. As of the
t ime of t his writing , Au gu st 16, approximately
2,735 co-workers and 2,620 do nors have financially
a nd voluntarily responded . These donors, particu 
la rly, show good co-corker potential »- supporters
of the Work we may never have interes ted in the
sa me way before. As another example of response,
req ues ts for prayer and healing have al most dou
bled since we ment ioned this se rvice in the Q&A
sect ion of the Newsletter.

Mr. Armstrong's Co-Worker Letters

Reaction to the th ree-mont h t rial offer of M r.
Herbert Armstron g's co-worker letters has been as
satisfactory and encouraging as t hat to the News
letter. T hou gh no response was necessary unti l
after the third letter, many are rushing in their
le t ters to ma ke sure we add their na mes to the
pe rmanent list of recipients. T hu s far, less tha n
WI have said they don 't want to receive the co
worker letters. Ma ny wh o declined the co-worke r
letters made very positive comments about the PT
a nd G N.

The positive comments we 've received so fa r
foll ow two basic trends: the first a nd most numer
ous commen ts a re appreciation for bei ng incl uded
as a part of t he co-worker le t ter family and for
al lowi ng them to kn ow what is happe ning in the
Work; t he second trend of comments praises t he
insight of world ne w s that the letters contain.

All in all, the Subscriber Development P rogram
has gotten ofT to a good start. Of cou rse , our pa rt
in MPC is not the whole picture. We reali ze 
an d appreciate deep ly - the vital function s pro
vid ed by the many other departmen ts in volved
wit h us . It's our earnest hope tha t as a resu lt of all
ou r combined efforts we can see many new peopl e
adde d to t he Ch urch as time goes by .

- Richard Rice
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LETTER COMMENTS

CO· WORKER NEWSLETTER

W e're receiving very good response to the first of
the new CO-W ORKER NEWSLE'ITERS. The News
letter represents an e ffort to reach the donors and
co-workers with an inside look at t he activit ies of
the Work. Nearly 160,{)(X) don ors and co-workers
received t he News letter on the first mailing. T he
reaction overall has been favorable and apprecia
t ive, wit h encouraging fina ncial support as well.
Fo llow ing a re a few co mments to show t he flavor
of t he res ponses .

"J ust received Volume 1 of the Co-Worke r
Newsletter. The best word I can use to describe it
is: FA:iTASTIC! Keep it coming."

- Charles Ford
Satellite Beach, FL

" Your firs t issue of Newsletter as ks that we
write our react ion to the pu blication. M ine is very
fa vora b le. It put a volume of informa tion in a
th im ble fu l of space."

- John W. Pa tton , Sr.
Vernon, T X

" I received your first issue of the Co-Worker
Newsletter a nd you as ked those who received it to
respond by writ ing a nd exp ress ing op ini ons (which
I feel sure most will, as anyone interested enough
to be a co-worker su rely wants t o know what they
are helping to accomplish). We also surely feel
unanimously th a t eve ry accomplishment made by
the Work is helping ca rry out God 's Plan, an d we
need to know that the Work is goin g forward."

- Mrs. Betty Baltierra
San Jose, CA

"Today I rece ived Volume 1 of the new Co
Worker Newsletter. I j us t wa nt to say that I think
it is an excellent idea. I find it very informing to
kno w how the Worldwide Ch urch of God IS

progressing and what activities ta ke plac e at
Ambassador College. Keep u p the good work."

- An thony C. Rosselli, Jr.
Somerville, MA

"J us t to let you kno w that I enjoyed receiving
the Co-Worker Newsletter. I enjoy hearing what
the w orldwide Church of God is doing around the
world in preaching t he Kingdom of God."

- Aaron Gurley
Louisville, KY

" I received my firs t Newsletter today and
enjoyed it so much. T ha n ks for your t ime and
effort t o keep us up to da te on the wonderful Work
you are doing."

- Mrs . Harry Wann,Jr.
DeSoto,MO

" You r firs t Co-Worker Newsletter was read with
interest a nd it is good to know t hat m uch effort
m ade in t he Worldwide Church of God is produc
ing results. Keep up ' the Work .' ''

- Mr . & Mrs. Do na ld Hedger
San Francisco, CA

"What a pleasu re it is to write a letter like this!
Your Co-Worker Newsletter is great. Thank you
for sending it ."

- Joe Franco
San An tonio, TX

"T ha n k you for sending me t he new Newsletter
for Co-Workers. I fou nd it most in teresting, and
have enclosed an offering."

- All a n Nocker
San Antonio, TX

CHANGED LIVES

T he follow ing letters concern the changes in
personal lives t hat have been effected as a result of
t he teachi ngs of this Work.

" My sister has five children and is divorced .
Today she was here jus t talking gene ra lly about
her children , people, t he job she's trying to ho ld
down, and t rying to fit things in place.

" After she left I cried for her and prayed for he r
too . I want to he lp her so much now ! She thinks
ou r fam ily is so 'together ' and often I know she
com pares her life wit h mine. I told her of how my
life has changed because of God ! - and Plain
T ruth, Good News, a nd Am bassador College. I
ca n't begin to thin k what things would be like if 1
had not known of you.

" I wa nt to t ha nk you a ll fro m the bot tom of my
hea rt for t he change you ha ve brou gh t in to my
life. I cou ld not live right ever again if I re jected
God and His truth. I have become so inv olved that
nothing seems more important than my studying
and praying. In fact, nothing IS m ore importa nt !
God is FIRST!"

- Mrs. William Jackson
Washington , D .C.

(Continued on page 199)
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SermonOutlines

COPY PREPARATION
O u r Composin g Depa rtmen t h a s req uested

t hat a ll sermo n outline s (a nd " Fo r Yo ur I e 
tere s t • • •" colu m n m ateri al) be d ouble
spa ced w ith a pp roximately H il in . wid e mar
g ins. This m akes it much easie r for the typ
ists wh o must e nter t he copy into t he
co mp u ter via keyboard . S ingle-spaced lines
a r e d ifficu lt to follow, Also, the wider m ar
gins help the mark-up man to give special
detailed instruct io ns fo r ty pin g t he material.

Yo ur cooperatio n will be app reciated.

- Managing Ed itor

MERCY - SAFEGUARD TO OUR
PERSPECTIVE
In troductio n:

W e live in a world today tha t cries for justice ! A
world wh ere everyone is extremely sus picious ,
doubtful, ca lloused, sometimes spiteful and vindic
t ive toward each other. A world wh ere isolation
ism is becoming a way of life, with everyone feeling
at a loss toward finding lasting so lu t ions to the
problems of drought, disease , fa mine, over-popu
la t ion , sta rva t ion, and war. These problems have
ca used ma ny nations , as well as individuals, to
turn inward in defense.

Cer ta in ly Watergate and Vietnam h ave had
their effec t in brin ging this to the pu b lic's m ind
mo re than other causes.

Tolerance and sym pathy no longer seem to be in
vogue eit her between nations or individu als.
Everyone see ms to be after thei r ow n and " let my
brother get h is the best he can ," As a result, this
attit ude cou ld be and has become a problem with
so me in t he Ch urch. Some have tumed inward
towa rd self. instead of h avi ng t he proper concern
for others.

Yes, wh at has happened in society has had a n
effec t u pon us in God's chu rch as well, as we h ave
witnessed over t he past cou ple of years.

Specific Purpose Statement:

The qu estion I wan t to ask today is : What is our
limit toward those in society a ro und us? Wha t is
your limit toward y our brother or sis ter in the
Ch u rch? How far would we go in our re lationship
wi th our brothers an d sisters before we reached
the " last st raw," or our breaking poin t? Each of us

has to a ns wer for ourselves . Our a nswer is most
im porta nt and has a bea ring upon our future!

There is a very important quality we need in our
lives . If we hav e this qu ality, then we ca n be su re
that we will ne ver reach our limit, ou r breaking
point - the last s t raw in our rel a tionship with
others. Then we can and will remain loyal to our
brethren and our calling.

Body:

SOCIETY TO DAY DESCRIII ED
H Tim. 3 :1-5 - Society concerned and obsessed

with self
Matt. 24: 12 - Love to wax co ld
In many cases soc iety has t urned cold and

u ncon cerned about the welfare of others. We, too ,
cou ld become a "spiri tual isol ation is t " if we aren 't
carefu l.

EMOTIONAL PI Tr'ALLS TO AVOID

Some have asked how cou ld so a nd so leave the
Ch u rch . True, it is hard to unders tand until yo u
look a t t he emot iona l pitfall s that many of us fall
into from t ime to time. These pitfalls blot ou t our
perspective, much like fog on windows. We can 't
see ou r way for a ll the emot iona l {..o ncern.

Here are some of t he " pit fa lls" whi ch some have
fallen into, ca using t hem to reach the "last st raw"
- their breaking po in t in their re la t ions hip wit h
ot hers. All of these a reas ha ve to do with one's
rela tionship wit h others, and if they had one very
important quality, it cou ld ha ve been prevented.

I. Hurt Feelings T oward Ot hers
Being offended by the act ion s of others
Fee ling ignored and neglected by ot he rs
Feeling others ta lk about us
II Cor. 10:7 - Avoid the outward a ppearance
James 5:9 - Grudge not
Hurt nearly a lways turn s to bittern ess. bit 
terness to hate

2. Judgin g Others, Impu t in g Motives, Doubts
and S us picion
R eading in to something mo re than wh a t
reall y exists
Trying to keep our brother "righ t"
J a mes 4 :10-12 - No t to judge our brother
I T hess. 5:11-14 - Not to be suspicious of
t hose over us
W e sho u ld give ot hers the benefit of the
doubt !

3. Competit ion, J ea lousy , a nd Envy
Looking out for No .1 a nd not others
II Cor. 10:12 - Pau l's ins t ru ctions not to
compare
Provo14:30 - T he power of envy
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P rovo27:4 - Who is a ble-to wit hstand envy
\\' e h ave to admit that these a re a ll areas that

we have been emotionally in volved with to a
greater or lesser degree. These strong emotiona l
react ions ca n blot out our sense of perspective,
ca using us to miss t he goal we are striv in g for !

All of th ese areas ca n be overcome by one very
important quality , wh ich will he a sa feguard to
our perspective in life. A quality which ca n keep us
out of t hese pit fa lls. Tha t qu ali ty is MERCY.

If we h ave :'IF.HCY imbedded in our minds as a
way of life, t he n we won 't ever rea ch the "end of
the rope," " the last straw" in ou r rela t ionship with
ot hers. Yes, we shou ld desire mercy ins tead of
justice!

WH AT IS MEIlCY?

Mercy is a willing ness to spare or to help. Syno
nyms would be love, compassion, lon gsuffering.

T he Greek word, etemon , gives us a m uc h
clearer meaning. It means to p lace yourse lf in the
sk in of the other person .

1 Cor. 12:26 - When on e suffers, we all suffer
Mat t. 9:36 - Ch ris t ha d th is q ua lity; He h ad

compassion

VALUE OF MEIlCY

P rovo3:3 - Do n't let it forsa ke you .. . .
Provo 14:21 - Happy if you h ave mercy ....
Provo21:21 - Follow after mercy .. ..

CII Il IST'S T EACH ING ABOUT MEIlCY

Matt. 5:7 - Blessed are the merciful
Why are yo u blessed if you h ave mercy?
Provo11:17 - Do good to yo ur own flesh . . .
M att. 6:14 - Will receive mercy for y ou rself!
Ja mes 2:13 - Will have mercy shown on us

EXAMPLES OF MEIlC Y

I. Luke 15:11-16 - Prod iga l so n
2. Example: The Hiding Place, by Corrie ten

Boom, page 179. Her a ttitude in comparison
to her sister of t he one who be t rayed t he m .

3. Christ our ultimate example
Ma t t. 27: 12, 26,~j - Beatin g he endured
Luke 23:34 - " Father forgive them . . . .tt

Mercy has a preserving qua lity about it. You
rec eive for giving it. It helps us to keep our per
spective firm ly in view. The big picture rem ain s
firm ly in mind . It helps us to keep a proper emo 
t ion a l outlook tow ard ot hers.

HOW GOD VIEWS MEIlCY

Lu ke 6:36 - Hemercifu l as God is merciful

Heb. 9:5 - Interesting point - the mercy seat
is above the law
Heb. 4:14-1 5 - Christ's respo nsibility to admin
is ter mercy on ou r behalf. We can go to tha t
t hro ne of mercy !

Conclusion:

W e a re admonish ed t o have mercy, God des ires
that it be in us . T he way we "receive" it is to give it
to others! Let mercy be the safeg uard to your
perspective. It has a preserving quality!

- Charles R. Crain
San Luis Obispo , Ca .

IN " WEAKNESS" WE SHALL BE
STRENGTHENED
Int roduction:

The Bible says that the meek shall inherit t he
ea r th; t he poor in spir it sh all he in God's King
dom. H owever, t he world's idea of h um ility and
the person with a modest , u n pretent ious or even
low opinion of himself, is un questionab ly equ at ed
wit h weakness. But is meekness weakness '!

What element does God wa nt in a person so
that He can , as Psa lms 147:6 a nd 149:4 state, " lift
up t he mee k" a nd "beau t ify [them ) wit h salva
t ion ." It is only whe n we hu mbly recogn ize our
ow n weaknesses that God will see how we can he
lifted up and "he made strong.tt

Body:

I. TEMPOIlAL & ETEIlNAL BLESSINGS
OFTHEMEEK
A. Psa lm 25:9 - Guidance in jud gment ;

verse 5 - led in t ruth
1. So man y of us need to kn ow ho w to

orde r our lives
2. Ma king dec isions that affect ourselves

and others very importan t
3_ Do we ha ve the a bility to legit ima tely

be able to control situations to advan
tage? te.g. in speaking to others; in
working with others)

B. Psa lm 37 :11 - Meek to in h er it the
ea rth ... and del igh t in peace
I. Have we obt ained peace in the sma lle r

sphe res of life? (family / friends)
2. Happiness is ... peace !
3. Later we sh all hav e au thorit y and

power to provide peace on earth
C. Wisdom or shame - which wou ld you

choose? (Prov . 11:2 )
I. Exam ples of pride (arrogance) in Mir

iam IN urn . 12), Uzziah (II Chron.26),
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a nd Nebuchad nezzarf Dan. 4:30 )
2. Exa mples of the low ly in Danie l (Dan .

2:30) and Joseph (Gen . 41 :16 )
D. P rovo 22 :4 - Production of ric hes hono r

a nd LIFE

E. C h rist's promise!' in " Ser mo n on t he
Moun t " - a sum mary of Old Testament

II . GOD CALLS US IN WEAK NE SS (I COR.
1:26.27)

A. Wha t type of weakness? How are we to be
st rengthened ?

B. Paul mentions it in Hebrew s 11:34 : "Ou t
of w eaknees made strong." What does he
mean? How are we to be made s t ron g'?
I. We need to forget the com mon eoncep

tion of physical weakness or s t rengt h
2. The words "made strong" a lways used

in the N .T . in a spiritual sense
a . Acts 9:22 - Don 't forget Paul's

complete reversal of life roles
b. Hom. 4:20 - Abraham phys ically

weak in himsel f (body good as dead ),
no "con fidence in the flesh"

c. Eph. 6 :10 - Can 't bemade st ron g of
ou rsel ves; nor ca n fleshly stre ng t h
(o r la ck 00 be conver ted in to spi ri 
tua l

d. Phil. 4:13 (E xpanded la ter)
e. I T im . 1:11· 12 - Pau l made stro n g

for a specia l job (Greek is sa me as
other 5 ins tances , poorly rendered
"enab led " in K.JV)

f. II T im . 2: 1·2 - P aul exhorts Tim
othy to be s t rong lik e himself

g. Last occurrence (II Tim . 4: 16-17) a
con t ras t of huma n we akness of
hu ma n a id vs. God 's stre ng t h. (Ever
felt like being entirely alone")

Ill. BUT PAUl. 'S OBVIOUS REFE RENCE (I N
HER. 11,3' ) IS TO O.T., TH EREFORE
LESSONS AHE FOR US

A. An excelle nt examp le in Moses
I. Ex. 3:18·4:1 - Spiritual weakness

depression . Moses not "m ade st ro ng"
bec a use he doubted Ch rist's su ffi
ciency. He h ad to believe in his ow n
insuffi ciency (verse 10)

2. Had to believe in t he "s t ron g hand" of
God (Ch . 3:19. margin)

3. On ly then cou ld he say as Pau l did in
II Cor. 3:5 and 12:10

IV. P ROC ESS OF WEAKNESS (HUM ILITY)
TOWARDS STRENGTH M UST BE
CONTINUOUS PROCESS BECAUSE

OUH WEAK NESS IN T HIS LI FE IS CON·
TI NUOUS

A. Moses soon became depressed (E x. 5 :20
23) . He now lacked faith

B. Not weak ness to tell God He had failed
(verse 23) - hu t wicked ness!

C. Sometimes by our inaction we do the same
I. All t he belief in the worl d no good

wit hout action (Rom . 2 :13)
2. All t he prayers ineffective till we do

someth ing
D . True weak ness is having "no co n fidence in

the flesh" (P h il. 3:3 ) which shou ld lead to
our ability to be able to do «a ll thin gs
through C h r is t who strengthens me"
(Phil. 4:13)

E. At the same time t here is a pride in humil
ity m ade strong which ca n be our downfall
(II Chron .26:15· 16)

V. H UMILITY IS NOT A QUESTION OF
FEELING WEAK BUT BELIE VING
T HAT WE A RE WEAK BE CAUS E
GO D SAYS SO!

A. T rue weakness is to k now we a re ueak
because God says so , even though we feel
strong
L Job didn 't believe it. We don 't when

we're proud
2. Then cite ,Job 38 :1-2 etc.: 40:4, 42:6
3. Some of us a re still se lf-r igh teo us

B. T rue wea kness and consequen t s t reng th
come from G od (Joh n 15:5)
I. Doesn 't say we can do on ly a litt le with

a little of our ow n s t reng th, but nothing
spiritua lly witho u t God 's !

2. On ly when we realize this will Christ
d ie for us (Ho m. 5:6); i.e. we sh all only
then recogniz e wha t his death means

C. Some weakness.. is no t meekness (or vice
versa )
1. E .g. Ca n't ci t e El ijah 's weak ness

(I Kin gs 19) . This was fea r of a woman ,
J ezebel

2. Nor Hezekiah's ( II K ings 19 ). This was
fear of Assyria . Ro th were fear of
people.

D. A hea lthy , a wesome respect of God is the
first requiremen t
l. Isa iah is a good exampl e [Isa. 6:5·8;

66 :1-2)
2. And J ere miah (Jer. 1:4-8)
3. Others too (Ezek. 1:28; 2:1·2 ; 3:14 ;

Dan. 10:8; Neh. 4:4, 5, 9,14)
4. What about Mr. H . W. Armstrong?
5. '< How ready is the man to go whom
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God has never sent ! But how ti mid, diffi
d e n t a nd s low is God' s cho sen
instru ment "

K Isa . 30:1-3, 7, 14 sums u p t he fa tality of
physical s t re ngt h (esp. verse 7). " For
Egypt's promises are wort h less ! - 'T he
re lucta n t d ragon ' I ca ll h er !" (Pa ra
phrased vers ion) . People go to the wrong
plac es to get st reng t h. In verse 7 a gain
"t heir" refers to the Egyptians , mea ning
that they ne ver help Israel, but jus t sit on
the ir backsides and do noth in g.

Conclusion:

Our streng t h is God, a nd no t Egyp t; not in m an,
not in the flesh. When we are weak in these
respects, on ly t he n are we in a posit ion to find that
"in the LOHD Eterna l is ever las t ing Strength ,"
and to lea rn the lesson of the words written by
Pau l: "Out of weakness were m ad e strong ."

- Jo hn White
Eastern Cape, South Africa

For Your Interest...
A.C. EXECUTIVE FITNESS DIRECTOR
APPEARS ON JACK lALANNE TV SHOW

On Tuesday Aug ust 17, Mr. Harry Sn eide r,
E xecu ti ve Fitness Director a nd Ambassado r Col
lege fa cu lty member appeared on t he Jack
LaLanne physical fit ness TV Show. which is
viewed by mi llions of peo ple acro ss the U.S. a nd in
many ot her parts of the world .

.Jack asked H arry to tell the audience abo u t h is
"amazing success story," wh ich he sa id is a source
of tremendous inspiration to himself and his staff.
Harry explained h ow faith in God, as well as de t er 
mina tion to be a su ccess, h ad helped him in over
com ing great adversity . While a ch ild, he lived in a
displaced perso n 's camp in Germany during World
War II where, du e to malnutrition and a fa ll, he
co ntracted a bone disease ca lled osteomyelitis. His
hip bone was removed and replaced wit h a steel
pla te 9 in ches long, whic h limits t he movement of
his leg (t here is no hall joint a t the hip ). Doctors
had cons idered am pu tat ion, but fortu nately t h is
proved un necessary .

Despit e t his han dicap, Harry rela ted h ow he
wen t on to break weightlift ing records. In 196.1 h e

'-- lifted 490 po unds, us ing only one leg! T he prev ious
record was 480, using both legs. li e also told about

t raining others wh o are and /or h ave gone on to be
champions. Dwigh t S to nes, the Hi gh Jumper who
recently set a world record afte r t he Olym pics in
Canada by j umping 7' 7114 ", is amon g those who
h ave trained with Ha rry a t the college.

At the close of the program , Mr. LaLanne told
Ha rry tha t he would be deligh ted to ha ve Mr. Ted
Armstrong on t he show, and ho ped he wou ld be
ab le to find the time to make it someday.

Mr. S neider spent the weekend of August 20-22
in Cincinnati, Ohio, where he appeared on "Speak
ing Fran kly" - a talk sh ow on loca l TV. He also
ga ve tw o sermonettes in the Cincin na ti Churches,
as well as giving a Physical Fitness Seminar which
was op en to the public. Over 140,(}(}O peop le were
estimated to have been reached via loca l TV cov
erage, chu rch services, an appearance at a local
high school, and in the semi nar.

Those ac qu ainted wit h Harry Sneider kn ow he
is a m an of immense enth usiasm who has an
in tense desire to he lp ot hers ac hieve success both
in t his life and in th e World Tomorrow . So anyone
desir in g to organize and plan a Health , N utrit ion ,
an d Physical Fit ness Seminar in t he ir area , ca n
write Mr. Ed Smit h or Mr. Ron Lohr in Cincinnati
for ideas. And Mr. Sneider can be contacted
through Ambassador College, if you'd like to ma ke
arrangements for h im to cond uc t a seminar in
yo u r comm un ity.

- Managing Edi tor

YOUNG ADULTS ACTIVIT IES

A letter sent to a ll families with teenagers by
Mr. Ted Armstrong stimu lated me to think of
another group of members in the Church - the
u nmarried young ad ults in their tw enties and
thir t ies.

T his last winter in Edmonton t he "Y.Ad." group
(nobody liked t he name YAel organ ized various
acti vit ies such as bowling, skating, swimming , etc.
Support for these var ied . T he "old faithfuls"
always showed up; others if they h ad an interest
in that particular activity.

However, the most successfu l "activity " was a
reg ular Bible Study every second week, he ld on
Frid ay nights. The Sing les were h ap py to meet
a nd fellowsh ip at t he pa rt icu la r t ime, if for no
other reason than they h ad no t hing else to do!

The Stu dies were he ld in t he la rge ba sem ent of
one of the members - cos t zero, and more of a
fa mi ly atmosp here. The format was world events
(of t he p revious two weeks ) in the ligh t of Bib le
prophecy , cont ributed by the yo ung adu lts them 
se lves; discuss ion of recen t P .T. a nd G.N. articles
and short Bible qu es t ion s; a nd a short prepa red
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topic or a subject re levant to the needs of th is
pa r t icul ar group (e.g. dati n g). T he st udy usu ally
lasted just ove r one hou r and was followed by food
and drinks - a lways an ad ded att raction for h un
gry bachelors!

With sunset get ting later and because of the
de mand, we plan to continue these Bibl e Studies
on Saturday nights during the sum me r, occasion 
a lly followed by another activity.

It is another one of the ways of ful fillin g t he
needs and increasin g t he fellowship and spiritua l
growth of this pa rticular gro up of mem bers in the
family of t he w.e.G.

- David Sheridan
Edmonton (east) , Alberta

THE TEST OF A LEADER

Did you ever wonder how y ou come across as a
leader? What kind of impact do you have on
peop le 's lives'!

Is there a way to gauge or measure the pow er of
your influen ce?

Yes, t here is! You can kn ow by a simple method
t hat all grea t leaders have applied t h rou gh cen
tu ries of time.

Briefly stated: True leadership can be measu red
by how effec t ively you are able to recognize paten 
tiel in others and motivate them to rise to their
highest level of ability.

Having a bright, colorful persona lit y doesn 't
necessarily make one a leader. Inspiring others t o
upgrade t heir lives and produce results is t he t rue
test.

Let me illustrate what I mean by t he foll owin g
experience:

R ecentl y, an em ployee recounted t o me t he
workin g relations hip between him a nd his boss.
T he boss is a fine guy , very likable, a hard worker,
and t ries to create a good working atmosphere for
the crew. However, the employee became t roubled
and discouraged over the way the boss handled
mistakes. W henever he, the worker , would m ake
an error on the jo b due to lack of knowled ge or
experience, instead of working pa t ien tl y with the
employee, the boss would lau gh at his blu nders in
a degrading manner. Although the su pervisor d id
not in ten d to discourage the emp loyee, still h is
ac t ions emotionally upset t he worke r a nd m ade
h im feel inferior. To him , the boss 's lau gh ter wa s a
"p u t down ." T he boss was t he expert, and t he
worker was only an appren ti ce, subject to m akin g
fre q uent mis takes whi le learning. The attit ude of
the boss actua lly amo unted t o a form of impa
tience a nd ridicu le.

T he principle illustrated th ro u gh t h is episode L<;

how leadership - t rue leadership - ca n he mea
sured.

An expert may be a professiona l in his field of
work and have attained outstand ing success. But
u n less he is able to im part his knowledge, experi
ence and expertise to others so as to inst ill in them
a sense of initiative , pride and con fidence, he's
la cking in leadership skills.

Hen ce, the boss who be littles an employee for
not mee ti ng h is ow n pe rsona l s ta n d a rds of
excellen ce evidences a gross lack of leadership and
wisdom. He's forgotten h ow hard he work ed an d
how long it took t o reach h is presen t level of
success. Moreover, if an apprentice em ployee per
for ms poorly on the job, t he cause could be the
resul t of weak or inadequ a te training. The sha llow
mi nded su pervisor who impugns the mistak es of
ot hers under his charge is blatherin g out his own
in eptitudes as a leader - because the performance
of his m en generally dem onstra tes t he quality of
hi s ability t.o lead .

An E nglish teacher m ay ch ide a st udent of his
crude attempt.s t.o crea te grammatical structure
and literary form. T he effective teacher will not.
He will rea lize that the fa ult may be h is own due
to inadequate preparation a nd instruction . He will
wisely , therefore, retrace his s teps to t he weak
areas and bridge the gaps. A conscientious teacher
will not rest u ntil he has inspired h is pupils t o
reach their h ighest level of accomplish m ent.

A top fligh t teacher produces a top flight class.
But the ca reless, impatient, weak -leader ty pe pro
duces low achievers.

Any true leader at hea rt will be impelled by a
strong desire t o see h is subordinates succeed . He
kn ows t hat. t.o t he de gree he is able to develop his
followers is the degree to which he a nd his organi
za t ion will rise. The mark of h is leadership will be
reflected by his abili ty to infuse confidence in
t hem and draw out t.heir very best qualities.

A true leader can be ide n tified by t he product. he
prod uces, the fruit he bears! When ever he looks
down on his su bord ina tes wit h impatience, d is
respect, distrus t, or con tem pt , he h as admitted his
own lack of leadership. It's an admission that he
la cks the inner ingredients necessary t o inspire
a nd lead them to reach their goals.

Of course, there are cases when an un de rstudy
such as a st udent m ay not do well because of
in terests in another area, or he may be inn ately
lazy . The leader ca n not be b lamed for cases such
as t his. But, usually , t he man in charge can be
ev a luated by the people he produces!

W hen a company, sch ool, orga ni za t ion or wha t
ever produces st ron g, com petent individuals, we
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know that the organizat ion is so u nd and pilot ed
by strong leaders. If the organ ization produces
weak, insipid people, it denotes a weakness in lead
ership.

When pupils make poor marks, the tea cher
needs to ask h imself how he is com ing ac ross. The
qua lity of h is class will be reflected in his st uden ts.
Or if the mem bers in our congregations appear
weak , a re frau ght wit h problems, or lack faith and
positive cou rage, the m inister wou ld do well to
evaluate t he quality of his sermons, his own per
sonal life -sty le a nd exa mple. T he test of h is lead 
ershi p a bilit ies is how much of the best he can
bring out in others, throu gh encouragement a nd
the power of God 's Spi rit emanat ing fro m him.

J esus Ch rist was the greatest lea der tha t ever
walke d upon this earth , and t he evide nce is clea r
in the lives of Hi" d isciples and the cha nges H is
in fluence bro ught. Ch rist took ju s t common ,
every d ay folks a nd t rans formed them in to
dynamic leaders who through their faith and con
viction cou ld shake the Homan Empire , even to
the th rone of Caesar. By H is fru its we kn ow
Christ 's leadership ability. The prod uct bears t he
st a mp of its maker. T he Ch urch glorifies Ch rist 's
a bil ity to lead a nd shape its destiny .

So, also, as individua ls we have a part in sha p
ing , mo lding , helping or guiding those under us.
And, the a ttit udes we ins pire in ot hers, the kind of
workers we have aro und us, t he competence they
attain to, the leve ls they rise to u nder our gu id
a nce , all show what kind of leader we are. \Ve a re,
indeed , known by our fruits.

- Richard Rice
Ma il Processin g Dept.

BOOK REVIEW
Dress for S ucc e s s by Joh n T. Mo lloy, Peter H .,
Wyd en /Pu blisher, Ne w York , 197.'> $9.9.'>

" Fact: Most American men dress for failure."
With this sta r tl ing statem ent ,Joh n T . Molloy , a
m anagemen t consultant whom Time magazine
calls "America's first wa rdrobe engineer," begins
his book Dress For Success. Molloy , who receives
$600 a day for his services and advice, has put
together in this well -written boo k a ll the secrets of
success fu l dressing as collec ted fro m I.'> years of
research wit h over 15,000 executives and profes
sional me n. These ideas, when used , ca n ma ke a
m an look like a mill ion dollars (not gree n and
wrinkled , however ) and successful.

Mo lloy 's basic concept is t hat the clot hes a per
son wears in his bu siness or profession evoke a
cond it ioned response - positi ve or negative -

fro m t ha t person 's clients, prospects, associates, or
audience (or congregat ion , for t ha t m at ter ). By
knowing what styles, colors, pa ttern s, etc., are rec 
ognized as successfu l looking, a person is better
able to select h is clothing and dress to project a
positi ve image.

In the in t roduct ion , Molloy disc usses four su i
cida l cloth ing m is t a kes ma de by mo st men :
1) T hey let their wives or gir lfr iends choose their
clo t hing. I ) T hey let their favori te sa les clerks
choose the ir clothing. 3) They let designers and
" fash io n consulta n ts" choose t heir cl othin g.
4) T hey let their backgrounds choose t he ir cloth
in g. With knowledge gained from th is book , an
indiv idual is able to correctly select a wardrobe
tha t is bes t for him .

Chapter Two is one of the most valua ble chap
ters in the book : " Ho w to get the most out of
inves t ing in su its." As Molloy sa ys, "The su it is
t he most important garment that every man
wears." This chapter is filled wit h t ips on how t o
buy a suit, what fabrics a re best , what co lors a nd
pa t terns are best , a nd how to ins u re a proper fit
once you decide what suit to buy.

Ot he r chapters include "How To Maximize the
Power of Shirts," "How t o Pick Yo ur Most Impor 
tant Stat us Symbols: Yo ur Ties," and " Putti ng
Your Own Look All Together." Chapter Six is
va lua ble also ... "Buy ing It Che ap." This chap te r
tells you how to shop in te lligen tly a nd wisely ,
especia lly im portant as con t in ued in flation causes
rising clot hing prices. T here is even a chapter on
" Ho w to Use Clothes t o Se ll Yourself." This chap
te r discusses how clot hing standards va ry with
d ifferen t geographical loca lit ies.

You may not ag ree wit h every th ing Molloy
says, but t he in formation a nd facts presented will
su re ly upgra de your clothing IQ . As minis ters and
representatives of God 's Work a nd Ch urch, we
need to project an excellent example - a "success 
fu l image" - in all areas of our lives, and our
clo t hing is certainly one vita l in gredient. Dress
For S uccess can he lp. Try this book on for
size ... see how it fits!

- Tom Tullis
Davenport , Iowa

LETTER COMMENTS

"T han k you again for the wonderful help I have
received th rough t his marvelous job yo u have
done and con ti nue to do. It cha nged my life and
brought a peace and conten t ment that I had
searched for all my life, bu t could never find any
on e who cou ld show me how to find it. Life ca n be
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bea ut ifu l a nd 1 ha ve lea rned how to enjoy every
minute of it. Eve n with the increase in pri ces, 1 live
better today than 1 did fifteen yea rs ago . I don't
understand it a ll, but it sure is great !"

- Mrs . H . F. Murley
. S herma n, T X

"Recen t ly 1 received a copy of the P lain Truth
m agazine, a long with copies of 'H ow to Under
stand Prophecy' and ' Is T his T he E nd Time?'
They were very informat ive and I desire to learn
more about t he Bib le.

" I have tried to do everything on my own, bu t
fell fiat on my face. Now that I have the Lord
J es us in my heart, I begin to see everything in a
new perspective. My oid cha rac te rist ics of self
ishness and greed are beginning to be t ransformed
in to love, kindness and cons iderat ion. What won
derfu l power in the blood of Jesus Christ!

" I am bubbling wit h joy and my hea rt t hirsts for
a greater know ledge of the Bible."

- Leroy M. Olsen
Culpeper, VA

" I a m very pleased wit h the publications t hat
have been sent to me from your fine Church. I
beca me in teres ted in this Wor k by see ing and lis
ten ing to your ma ny programs, bo th on rad io a nd
TV. It wouldn't be a mistake to say t ha t it was
m ostly your Work a nd your messa ges on ra dio and
T V that s ta r ted me to believe the Bib le, accept
Jesus Christ as my Ruler and Lord , a nd to accept
that God is real and vibrant a nd that He is boss. I
tha nk you very much jus t for sitting t here and
ta lkin g for 30 min utes, because you and your
Ch urch have helped me to live a better life - or
shall we say, God has.

"Alt hough 1 a m not able to choose what I wa n t
to do or how to live (I'm 15), I hope to join your
Church very soon. Keep up the good work."

- Victor Diaz
Brooklyn , NY

" I am anxious to te ll you t ha t I have gone to the
Church of God here in Da yton , Oh io for the past -"
three Sabbaths. It has been q uit e a d ifferen t expe
rience for me - wha t wit h attending many other
ch urches on S unday throughout my lifetime.

"T he people are so very n ice a nd fr iendly , there
is no confus ion or h igh-pitched voices tellin g you if
yo u don't do this or that you 're going to bu rn in
hell-fire eternally! Oh , I could say so many thin gs
that are d ifferent, bu t I'm sure you have heard
them a ll befo re.

"T o make it clear and simple, I feel I am enter
in g into a new kind of ' life and living.' I've many
changes to make and lots of things to learn, but I
am working hard at it. And believe me, it is no t an
easy task . True, the Bible says it won 't be easy 
right? 1 do so want to be one of God 's children."

- Bette Pancake
Dayton ,OH

" My life has cha nged t hese past 5 weeks since
attending God's Church. Doors are opening to
understand ing and love fill" t he house.

" I attended a nu t rit ion dem onst ra tion given by
a Nas hville Church mem ber. H ave never liked
lad ies' ga therings before, or too ma ny women.
Never found anyone 1 had an ything in common
wit h . 1 ca me home from that party in tears of joy
in findi ng women I felt a t home with and who
shared my interest in God, religion a nd gardening,
ca nning and related things. So I'm not such an
independent nut and a recluse like I was resigned
to being .

"Words ca n't express t he joy t hat is floodin g my
body to overflowing in learnin g a bout Bible t ruths
t hat down dee p I knew, but had always seemed to
conflict with the norm."

- Ann Deal
Spa rta , T N


